
Early Days : 
Lynh Co. I

By MBS. H. C. CRIB,
I ForoMTly OvBditor o f TIm < 
1 Lyan Conaty Nofwi and an old* •
; timM in this MCtion.; <

Heavy Rains Fall; 
Picking Is Delayed

7(Editor's NoU: This/ waak ba- 
gina tlw sariaa o f artklaa baing 
writtan by Mrs. H. C. (M a, tha 
first of which is found bakm. 
Mrs. Cric ia an intsrasting srritar 

naads no introduction to oar 
raadars. Each waak ona of 

artielaa srill ba found in 
l i a  Maws  ̂ Naxt week sbe 
proiniaas a long article. Î >ok 
for it and rMkd it!)

Tha tala o f the tong ago jahkh 1 
saara is one of golden draamF 

coma tma->-a woof o f hope and 
warp o f work^ To us old tlmars 

is a srondar aonnty. Erary new 
achiaremant and a vary improvamant 
is to us an added beauty to tha 
▼ipioB wa saw as wa Jookad into tha 
future whan tha voters of Lynn coun
ty were only nine.

In 1896 wa wars attached to Lub
bock county for Judicial purposes.

hardahips and*privations srare 
g i ^  mat,^and wa;ware just as 
happy then as now with tha manger 
conrforts our frontier surroundingt 
afforded ua.

S WaoMU Hdra In 189€
Wa hated to walk in those days

RAIN AMOUNTS 
TO 3J8 INCHES

\
Slow Downpour Bstmids Over Pour 

Days. Soma Farmers To Plant 
Wheat.

Turns Car Over
No One Hurt ;

Practically the aitire plaint ai«d 
Panhandle have been soaked this 
week by drenching rains. So far 
as we have beard, tha mins ware 
generous over the entiro sectloo ex
cept the extreme southern portion 
near Big Spring and Midland, whara 
the precipitation sms fary light In 
Lynn county there were no destruc
tive dtmnpours. ssost oi the min 
falling in gentle showem extending 
over a period o f three days. The to- 
4^  precipitation in Tahoka from Sat
urday morning of last week until 
Wednesday morning of this weak, 
according to the U. S. min gauge 
kept by the News, was S.88 inchas. 
In some portions of tha county,* tha 
precipitation apparently was i not 
quite so heavy, while in o0 er por
tions it was possibly heavier, notably 
in the New. Home community which 
was visited by a heavy rain and 
some hail Sunday night.

Owing to the gentle manner in 
which the rain fell ovsr most o:' 
the county, little damage apparently 
has been done to tha cotton axeapt

just as bad aa wa do now. A ‘'brpne' 
was about as hard to crank ou a
cold mroning as a Ford, though a-^^ ^  ^
lot o f tiasa it took more room to gal PracticaUy aU tha water

soaksd into tha ground as it fall, 
very little o f it running o ff into tha
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him strung out across the prairiev 
but wa had mem room than any- 
thing aba.unlmn Ik was haaoaa.

lu  1896 them warn only thm» 
woamn in L^nn county.. They wes-i 
Mrs. Jack ADay, who came in' 1896 a 
bride. Mm. Patty of tha T-Bar 
Ranch, and Mm Enoa L. Seeds who 
livad a littla south o f Grassland.

Peataffim At Grasalaad 
'lb s . Seeds kept the first poet of

fice at hiar home four miles Muth of 
Grasalaad, whidi was tha Vuuae 
borne by the first poet office and 
was the half-aray stand between Gail 
and Lobbock. The omil made the 
journey acroes' country ia a whits 
top hack dmwn by little Spanish 
mules. This wondarfiU vahkla was 
tha passenger train and azprass car 
as wen as tha mail carrier.

Nine Cast ToU
The first dertioa eras held at the 

T-Bar. headquarters. Those to cast 
votes warn Jade Allay, BUI Petty, 
EUM Payne, Tern Preston, Anca 
Lockaro^ Bob Majors, Major Joha- 

boy nanmd (PNaal, and 
anotttsr man whom wa wUl kava to 
caU **ttia hired hand,*** as the name 
has 'boon forgotten. This was a very 
exdtihg alactioa and averybody had 
then pictum taoken after it was 
over.. Mr ADay tails the story tlmt 
ha kept the CPNeal boy oa the ranch 
three months to help swell the elec
tion ratums and then the boy voted 
the wrong way.
- The Baptist Church was the first 
to ba ogawhed M. was organiaad 
by a praarher aamed Farr 
who cams at long intervals 
to |[|aaeh te tha fatthfui few ; soliit 
and siaiMr alike sttanded. Bro. 
MiBer toek over the flock when he 
came to make Us honm In the north- 
ttuat part o f the county andsispans. 

fim  and bciaMtowa and baptttm 
who waoa| so tacHaad. Bro 

a pmrsrful pmachas and 
caaM, from tha yoangaat

EDITION

A Bukk driven by Monday Hollo- ] 
way and occupied by himseli and two ' 
young ladies of Brownfusid went into * 
the ditch and turned topey-turvay st < 
tha waat limits of tha city on tha call on you. 
Bmsmfield road Tuesday night The 
highway was wet and slkk and 
Munday evidently eras stepping on tha 
gas just a bit too lively considering 
tha condition of tha road The car 
skidded, turned around complately, 
want into the ditch, which is three or 
our feat deep at that place, and

turned upaida down in water two
eet deep. Luckily none of tha occu

pants warn hurt except a slight in- 
.ury to tha knee received by ‘one of 
tha young ladies. They hastily found 
an opening in the wrack and cUmbad 
out, wet and frightena«l but other
wise all right.

Tha top of the car was smashed 
and it was. otherwise damaged.

NEWS TU ESDAt

Next Tuesday Hm Lynn 
County News expects to is
sue a special Fair edition. The 
paper will take the place of 
the regular weekly issue pub
lished oa Tuesday.

Contributom most therefom, 
have aU artklaa in by Monday.

Business men, we will try to 
solkit each of you for special 
advertising, but in case we miss 
anyone phone us and we will

Several hundred extra copiek 
of this edition will be issued,* 
and those desiring papem may 
secure them at this office to 
be sent to relatives and friends 
in other, parts of the country.

Parkhursi Getting
Ready For Oil

Court In Session; 
Have Busy Week

CIVIL DOCKETPickers Are Conung
C. C. Barnes returned Tuesday 

afternoon from Las Vegas, New 
Mexko, to which! place he went last 
week in search of.cotton pkkem. He 
brought only two back with him but 
othem were to follow. Mr. Barnes 
says that he found many cotton

■IfI.

DISPOSED OF
I

Criminal Docket Takaa Up 
Civa Caaea Diapaaad Of

The trial o f the criminal dockok
pkkem there who will be coming this beguir in tha district cemrt Monday 
way in a few days. “ I think we wfll "on iin g . During the fw tt three 
have plenty of pkkem hem in ! 'b *  three
twenty days," he stated to the News.

TO ENTERTAIN 
TEACHERS FRl.

Everybody lavHod To Recaption For 
Teachem Given By Pareat- 

' To i chare Chib

lak^^ and fU W S in io B b iT  hM M lir

As previously anaonced, the Parent 
Teachem Club will give a reception 
to the awmbem of the faculty of

thoroughly and deep. Whllo 
these rains were not welcomed by fair 
mem and businees men on account 
o f the cotton, yet they are fine for 
the grass and put the soil in excel
lent condition for the beginning of 
next year's crop. They win prove 
to be o f great benefit to the wheat 
sowem a little further north.

Since these rains have fallen, many 
farmem in Lynn county are talking 
of sowing some wbeaL Busincos nmn 
are ‘ encouraging them to do so, bo- 
Ikving that this is a propitious 
time to try a wheat crop and that 
the farmer who praetkes diversifi
cation o f crops is more likely to 
prosper than the one-crop faramr.
There should be a largo 
sowed in wheat 
this fall.

Lynn county

i

I. (To Be Ckatinncd)
•"  o
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PMOPLE TO 
ON STBBBT PAVING

kc dctcfm inc
iS the son of < 

Id for the pur 
dneto of the 

-.ko p n ^  ab«

Cotton Pickers
Are Coming

A. M. Sullivan returned Wednes
day from San Antonio with nineteen 
Mexican cotton pkkem for Chaea. 
Ck>onoIly and J. E. Ketner Mr. SuUi- 
van left San Antonio with fory M exl' 
cans but lost half o f them before ar
riving in Tahoka. He let a Snyder 
man have part o f them and othem 
quit him ,for jobe albng the route.

Other Mexicans have arrived dur
ing the week. In fact, a few am 
coning in abaoat every dey. A few 
negroes have arrived ^ao. We not
ed m bundi Wedaeeday that said 
they were from Bmnham, going to 
Iriek ioT a fanaor oast o f town as 
soon as the weather clears. Ths lii- 
dkations sm  that pkkem will be ar
riving almost daily in ever f  *-
btg nnmbem from this time on eut

day night at 8 P. M. at the Baptiel 
Chorch.

The Parent-Teachem Clob 
that we state that not oaly the 
bem of the dub but all the Patreus 
o f tha sehoob and dtisens of die town 
am urgantly Invited and requaetad to 
attend thie reception. The main pur 
poee o f the reception ia aot only to 
give the teachem a vekom e but to 
get acquainted with them. Lei 
every parent and geary ' perooa In- 
terestad in the ‘ ^bitfare o f tha 
school and the eonkpsndty ba 
*We want it understood that 
body is invited and urged to be 
sent,’* Mm Paul Miller^ Preside^ oC 
the Parent-Teacher Club, stat̂ pd to 
the News.

I The following program 
, prepared for the occasion 
il . Masting Our Teachem 
1  Sing Song.

Rev. Jno E Eldridge 
Mias W «k ley  

6. Raading ____ Mix. Nat WilUaaia
6. M ask...... ....  Mks Juanita Jackson
7. R aading____ Mias Don Clinton
i. Vocal 8ok>_.Mm Hansford Tannell

------ Margaret Wekael
10. Moafc __________  M. L. H Bare

What if oil is struck?
That is the questioa that is worry 

ing postmaster D. A. Parkhumt just 
DOW. D. A. seems to'think them is 
a probability o f that very thing hap
pening and ee says be is taking 
tisse by  the forelock and . making 
prepamtions to get Unde Sam to 
furnish the necessary help in the 
event a gusher should blow in out 
on the T-Bar.

Mr. Parkhumt ia constantly se
curing other equipment for the poet 
o ffk e in the spkndid new building 
into whkh he and his official fami
ly recently movad. This week he re
ceived a pair o f aclf-readiiig automa- 
tk  parcel poet sealee. These sealee 
antomatkally show the aasount of 
postage dae on any package weighed. 
TW e are meat time severe, and Mr. 
PtfuOTm  suire that th s re ^ r  
paat effk es ia towns much 
thsm.9l^ioka that am not yet eqaip- 
pad wNh tttis charactsr o f sesisii Ho 
is aw ladlagly grateful to Uoela Sam 
for arhat he ia doing for him and for 
llw peapk of Tahoka.

Them is only one fly iaf his oint
ment, naoMly, the rural routes **rhcm 
seems to be nothing in the way of 
tjie uatabUshaient of the routes and 
yet they am aot aetahlislicd,'' Mr. 
Parkhumt stated. He thinks the de
lay is due to the fact that Unck Sam 
is short on funds for this work. Ws 
qrill have two new<niml routes sonm 
of these days, however, he feek sure.

— ■ o --------
! D. Ej'Fanlkner and'faadly returned 
( Mbnday night frm Midland, where 

haea they had gone to visit relatives. Mr. 
Faulkner states that they encountered 

'very  little mud on the return trip 
I Monday until they reached Dawson 
'county.

---------------- o ------ ----  ■

New Home School 
Has Faut Teachers

"Many of them have a few days work 
to do there yet and then Ihey will 
come this way."

Mr. Barnes says that the rain was 
heavy aB the way from Laa Vegaa to 
Tahoka. Along most o f the youte H 
was much heavier than it was here. 
The roads from Texko to Lubbock 
were awful.' Be declared.

W. E. Ponder esq. of Sweetwater

tried, multhig In two acquittals and 
one conviction. Two moo, charged 
jointly with the theft o f autoasobOa 
tires, and anoher asan chaagad with 
a ' like dtf enas in anoher 
found not guilty, whik 
charged with unlawfully 
stolen property, towft: a 
found fu ilty and given a 
two yean ‘ia tha panHeatiary.

The fixt/t ease triad waa Tha Stale 
o f Texalis vs. Ray W alk and John F.

*!
r;

iBaldL Thay chaigad arMi tha 
thife of miOmMk tiiaa alagoi ta 
hava been stolon from FMd 
a fUHnf Btatton nan, at 
jury daeided that tha evkkoca vna I6- 
sufficient to aotablMi tha ssOt of

was here this week repreecnting a \ 
client in the district court. |

TAHOKA BAND
l / I C r r C  C  A I D  the dcfandaiits bayodd a 
V I M l o  r  A I K  doubt and ttieytonad tha dataidMta

'■ " ■ ilooae. Defendonta wmn xaptqattiftad
Boatb by Judge O. B. LoeUMVt o f Luh-! 

'bock.
On Tnsaday m ohiag Mm  eaoa ' « l  

The State o f Taxaa va. BaMHl GOto- 
^ ia , d ia rfid  srith haft o f ttna 

'C . D. CroWdi, wtm caOod for.
While Mr. Crowh and his srtta wwa 
In the picture show one a iih t last

found J 2 t t * y ”  tha T J h r  ^  
tore a mile want o f . 
tiraa, a  puapt a

Nearly 7S Beeatere Invade 
Pbias Fair; Lyaa Ceonty Has 

Good Exhibit

M

I band.
ipainea

DaspiU the mod and 
weather, Tahoka observed her day, ̂  
Wednesday, at the South Plains Fair 
in a creditable manner. Between 
sixty an(!’**sewefity-flvc peopls trera 
in Labbock, aecompained by the band.

The local delegatioa left here at 
about 8:80 in the raorning and a^  
rived in Lubbock in ttasc for tha 
band to give a concert at the fair 
grounds at eleven o'clock. The 
according to those who accom] 
it, made quits u hit, and H 
again called on for a concert a 2:80 
in the band stand, foUowiag which it 
pUyed for the Tahoka-Floydada 
football game and, abb, • tor the 
trapeeae acts In front o f the grand 
stand.

Lyan county has an excellent ex
hibit at the Fair and prombas to 
win some o f he prire money. G. H. 
Nelson, secretary o f Gm Cinnabar o f 
Commerce, has charge o f the eidiiWt, 
and he says many eompUments are 
being passed on it. Poet abo has 
an excellent exhibit.

----------------- ------------------
MEXICANS CHASE

ALBBBT BONDS

later a « f  Mm
oald to haiva
famlaiit bIm  «B aa ' M l  
id poBip au i Jack wms

by the defs
o f towa and Um  puaip au i jM li 
foun4. undar tha floor o f tha 
donca while tlnce er toor 
found' in tte  bottom o f a  wMI. 
dant was not priaant 
search waa laada and 
not adduce suffident 
the lainds o f the jury, te proea Mm8 
defmidaiit was Mm 
Mm  Miaa. Thair verdk t  
gaiHy." Dafendant was 
by Hob. W. E. Poodw o f

It t ■

tha fliaka dU

(ContiBBad Ob
- ....... ■' #

T)

Parent̂ Teachers To 
Meet Next Tuesimg

The Pareat-Tsecheie club b  one 
o f the beet civic organisatioiM in Ta- 
boka. ' Attend one or two o f r-ita 
BMetings and see if you do not arrive 
at the sanw conehMion.

Cotton ConUikg In
Slowly ThU Week

and we expect the country to be fulL have aauaad a cooqilete
o f them. wltkiB two or threo weeks.

■...  I I. „ o ■■
The kdleo are plaaning to take 

their husbuada te the meetiac o f the 
PareBt-Teaehen Club onee eadi
mont^ And after they get theus
t h ^  they are going to food Mm 
bratos- Tboau qpaellaga wMI be hdd 
OB the MUrd T tiie iiy  adght hi eadi 
laoatb.

— — — w —
J. S. Edwards spcfil Suoiay la

I

The most prosperous year for the 
New Home school in its hbtory b  In 
prospect, accordiiw to E.E. Hancock, 
the principal, who was a visitor in 
the News offieo Satordaj. A now 
high school building has been com- 
pktsd since the last term and the 
dbtrict DOW has all that could be de
sired in the matter o f a building. 
There b  u faculty of four tsud iere 
thus far. It b  poaaible that BBother 
will be added before the eloee o£ the 
school year. The faculty b  compoaed 
of E. E. Hancock, principal, Mias

Granddaagktor.

The farmers, the giaO, and the pub | Velma Hancock, M bs Foliar, and 
Ik weighers have been out o f buti- Mrs. Bates. The district has about^ 
aesa Mib weak. Tba eouMauad raioa! 170 scholastks and about 125 hava

baen enroUad thus far. TIm . curri
culum uxtenda through tha tsath 
grade aad thus quite a bit of high 
school work b  baing done. Tweaty- 
flva are enrolled in the high sehooL 
Mr. Hancock b ' now making plans 
to build up a good laboratory for 
the sdonoe departnMnt of the high 
sehooL The school term <̂ >eiMd on 
September 18 aad will conMaaa for 
nine namths.

New Hoom b  on independent db- 
triet, with Sam Smith as praaMwit 
aad Frank^EaMiff aa soerelary o f 
iko board.

isatioa o f 
cottoB pkklng. Oaly four baba 
have been received at the local yard 
tbb  week up to aoon Thorsday, 
making a total o f 6S6 receivad to 
date. Oae bale was beiag giaaad, 
hewever, aad if no oiore rain foQewt 
coasiderable cotton will probably be 
tfmdat hi ogab  by SaMMday. A 
Am ptekon are arriving and ,it b  
probable that tha work o f gathar- 
lag Mm flaecy alapla srOl ba noom - 
ed with greater rigor than avor 
abeot aaxt Msaday. The priea for 
strirt mlMHaB b  g le n  m  1A48.

DEL RIO, Texas Sept 2C— Mexican 
rangers aere repored today does oa 
the trail of Albrct W. Bonds, wanted 
in Bell county tm charge o f murder 
ing WiUy Fisher, Temple poUoe 
chief.

Andres Gana* chief o f Mexico 
rangers, declared Bond's capters was 
expected momentarily. Bonds eras re 
ported to have crossed the border be
tween here and Eagk Pass last 
Thursday night, bound for a ranch 
in Mxieo. .

. I II

Santa Fe Builds
Cotton Platform

The inereaacd cotton produptkm 
in Lynn county has demandad bet
ter shipping facilities ia Tahdca aad 
the Santa Fe Railway has reeognb* 
ed the necessity and haa juat about 
completed a new ptatform aloag its 
tradu asar ths staMoa here. Ths 
diHMBsions of Mm bsw platform are 
2^ -by 160 fa st Bsqasst for add 
tioaal pbtform  fadUMes was mads 
soms Mms sgo by Mm saeralary od 
ths Chamber o f Cnauasrri and by 
Mm  ascretary o f the Khraab Clbb 
and thsy ware promptly aaoared by 
Santa Fe o fld a b  tb it  Mm  matter 
would have pr^MT attenMon.

The Parint-TsaclMrs 
meet at 4 o'dodc Tveaday 
Oetolinr 5, at the pabik srbaat 
toriuBL An Interesting 
been praparsd. "Wa 
iron of Os adtool to 
meatiiig", said Mra. Pbul the
^esidmit of Mm Qok, ia aokfaig aa 
to make^thb annuwfsaMat "If yaa 
are note meiabŝ od Mm F. T. A. we 
«riU be glad ta wive yea oeoM at a 
vbtora.**

The Parspt Tsasksn Q A  b  pba- 
ning great thiags for Mm yeor. M 
can be and expaeta to ba af 
service to tbp sdMol aad the 
munity at h M  H sbaaU aot 

for aay patroa ef 
to be negad ta jaib thb 

nbathm bat 
tarily aad 

A pregram t e  
afterneoa

1.8oog 
t . Prayer 
1  P bao Bala 
or pugil
4. BariBMi wmOm 
6. SooBd IhU a Ir ik : Saw F. fP A . 
Caa Help tha lritelb.tM nd bg Mta. 
WaOMr. H
«. Soar kg f in i  wri

COUNTY’S BIG FAIR,
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Boo C  8. Ptdin* of Swootwotfr 
WM koto Mondays hk w»y to 

on pfof ooiVmo] boitnooo
lir. ..PoHcins thinks thsi A M f 
field is sure to be <tereloped st Trent 
sixteen miles eskt of Sw*twater, 
where tlm b i( oil well wss oncxpeet* * 
ediy faroQcht in s few weeks Sfo.

LubSock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Flrej^roof Butlding)

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

S au ce F or T h e  G o o se
I

FACTS OF HKTORY
OET ODDLY MIXED

COTTON T H ftT B S MADE TH EIR,too.seeks.' The pesky piI

%

D R  J. T . KRUEGER
Sereerr sad CeueitatioM

BSL HUTCHINSON
Er«, Ear, Na*« aed Throat
D R  M. C  OVERTON

Dteaet i  of Childron
D R  J. P. LATTIMORE

CeMrat Mercia*#
D R  L. G1LKER50N
Eyot. Ear, Noaa aeJ Throat

D R  F. R  MALONE >
Caaoral Mediciao

M BS MABEL MeCLENDON
X-Ray aod Laboratory Tochaiciaa

MISS JEAN YATES, R  N.
Saporiatoodoat of N;

C. E. HUNT
Baoiaaoe Manafoi

a p p e a r a n c e  THIS W E E K 's tm de or e  eer up to Us
-------------  j loaded it on end skipped

their eppeer-M leerin f any address. A gi

Peop/g Seem fo Went Th€m 
Madt to Order.

Cotton thkrss made 
a a ^  a little early this oae«of eottoA1reported laat w e^  th4t he, last year and the farmers aho«|||

stoien in this

\

A chartered Training School tor 
Nurece k  conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Yovih;  ’Co
rnea who desire to enter is
may address the Labboeb 
iura. -I .

Th e r e  w almost no meat or potf- 
try that is not fanprored by the 
accompaniment of a tart frui: 

saece. Chief of these is spplesaoce. 
Without it the^goose would lose much 
of its populanty. As for porfc—de
prived o f arrlesauoe, if would be like 
a stofy widMut a point.

Prorided it is made of rather sour 
apples, applesau^ is excellent with 
dock, chicken or’ even turkey. It is 
the handiest possible  ̂ sauce ^  tlw 
housewife, iwnce it is bow  put up 
in ready-to-serve form, thus savinc 
her mu^.time snd labor. She may 
-also yet her duck, chicken or turkey 
out of a can. as well as most of the 
staple meatatMie

The velvet-smoothness of the com-
merdslly prepared applesauce is 
great *$$et Sugar or lemon juice

may be î l̂ed according to tasta 
Otherwise, it is ready for the table 
or to use in making varioas dainty 
desserta ^

Baked AfpU-Pwdditig is made by , 
mixing a caa of applesance wHh two i 
beaten eggs and bread-crumbs which j 
have been mobtened srith melted but
ter. tf applesauce is very tart, add 
suflbdent brosm sugar to sweeten. 
Bake until browa 

/fpp/e Mix a ^  sift 2 cupa
flour, r  teaspoons baking-pnwder and 
^  teaspoon salt. Work in 2 tab’e- 
tpoons butter and add H cup milk, 
mixing srith knifa Roll out donyh 
on floored board, cofrer vrhh canned
applesauce and roll dough like jelly 
roll. Steam one hour arid twrn'v
minutes in covered vessel 
vanilla sauce.

Senr- with

J. KELLER IDA M. KELLER
Government Using 
Chevrolet Phtrol Cars

Drs. Keller & Keller
Gnwluata

Chiropractors
Calls ans. day or night

PhoiM 1237 Poat, Taxaa

ir ■

;  Lynn County Abstract Company
.Complete Set of Abetraets of Lynn County Landa and towiTlota:

Price 60c. per page;
Special prieea for Abatraeta on North Tahoka or Original town loia; 

; Plenty 6 per cent money to loan on Lynn Coonty Lands;
Why pay mora.

Notary Pubtte in Office. Pkeae 264
Office in County Ckrk’a Office 

* . • W. S. TAYLOR, Owner and Manager.

&
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' ' ^  you have tronble srith your Eyes, Ear*. Nose, Throat,
or need Glasĵ ês. If so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
DISEASES and SURGERY at EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT, and

i , ‘i>

i f e #  - :  ^
1L,■ t
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FITTING OF GLASSES
O m C E , ■ 1112 AVE. J— LUBBOCK TEXAS

*. OFFICE PHONE 1606—RES. PHONE .  1061-J 
1 grind .my lenM^ in LUBBOCK and dnpHcate or make lenses 
of any sixe, shape or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered 

I WILL BE AT DR. SMITH’S OFFICE, TAHOKA 
' tad sad 4th Tasaday’A each numth | -

. 'i  ra Qj' ̂  tir? -

m-■ '*■ ̂ 1 PŜ ' z
flat’

Rr?nc ki* 1

b '

SUPERIOR STOCK AND
POULTRY FEED

i ..

GRAIN —  H A Y  —  NIGGERHEAD COAL

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
--------Phone 251----------

Smugglers and undesirable immi
grants attempting to cross 4he 
bordgr between the United States 
and Mexico will face a still more ef
ficient barrier w.th the announce
ment that the, govenunent hae pur
chased four Chevrolet touring cars 
for its immigration patrol squadron.

' ’’Modem law evaders use automo
biles and not horses" said D. P. Gay, 
Jr., border patrol chief, at Browns
ville, Texas, 'where the Un.tad States 
Immigration Service punhaaed torn 
Chevrolet)!.

**W.th sroUgglers using cars to 
transport their contraband and^alieos 
endeavoring to ipeed ty  our ia- 
speetom in fast automobiles, wa de
cided to  speed up our ' orgaa xatioa 
with mora care. We mujt bo eiyaal- 
ly aa well mounted as our 'advsr- 
sarioa."

Illegal entrance to thia eoniitry 
haa fltaturaliy beea aought by the 
tmuggiera at the most inacesaa bla 
points to the border, remote ffom  
well-traveled roads at spots where 
automob las are subjected to the moet 
severe testa in deep sand and gnilies. 
Government *inspe4tora found their 
transportation needs demanded a 
car of rugged Mnstmetion. free from 
necessity of frequent repairs, and 
with ample cooling facilities to with
stand thC; torrid heat

The Chevroleta were purchased in 
open rompetitive bidding. In the 
official spec.ficatons it was detailed 
*Hbe cars are for scooting werk, w II 
be raquired to run on so evsrags of 
from 1200/to 1600,raiW per month 
on both smooth and rough ,aa well 
as rocky roads and through mod snd 
■and country of tneaquits vegetaVon.*^

SupervisioB of the border,is exer- 
daad from the headquarters of the 
iBunigrat.on sgrvke at BorwnsviUc 
for hundreds of nsiles akmg the Rio 
Grands river.

It Is a curtoue thing that the people 
will have btatory at tbey want to have 
It regardleM of what really happened 
This singular retrospective power of 
mere notloBs or tmpreealoas ever ae> 
tnal events sxteods even to the lives 
sad deaths of peraoBsl A csss In point 
Is the assumption, found In virtually 
alPtbe papers. In eoansetloe with the 
■ad death of the Prealdenfs son, that 
during the Ineumbeney of the Fresl- 
dency Llnecln lost bis boy, wboss nick 
name was ’Tad.’’ says the Boston 
Transcript.

,--Thie is not'at all the esse. ’Tsd” 
was the familiar name of the Preal 
dent's son. Thomas, who died, at ths 
■ge of eighteen, some years after his 
father's death and. of course, after tbs 
family bad left Washington. Ths 
PrcsIdvBt’s aou'wb# died daring bla 
term of oflice wae Wlllle (William 
Wallace), whose death, at the age of 
twelva In Febmary, lfl62, bmght a 
pang of sorrow to the nation. Nor Is 
it true, aa one paper asserts in order 
to explain thie confusloD. that It wae 
Wlllle Llncola who was properly called 
by tbe alckoame Tad.’* This was tbs 
flUDlliar name of tbs boy Thomas al- 
iraya I

Not lafteqoeody aftar bla brotbsr 
Wlllle’B daatb Tad” Lincoln sccoi» 
ponied his father In bta appeamaesn 
in pubile placaa He was a familiar 
Bgum. but hla death, aftsr ths fsm 
lly's removal, did not attract tbe poign 
ant attentloo that WlUia'i death did, 
coming, aa that pr^losa blow did. dar
ing the eevereet atreae and strain of 
tbe early period of the Civil war.

All this la Blade dear In tbe blonn* 
pblea of Lincoln, and R Is a part of 
the recollectioo of many of tboaa now 
living wbost memory covers ths days 
of tbe Ctrl] war, bnt the notioa that 
Tloeoln'a Tad" died during blS fŝ  
tber’a term of odlce la so flnnly flxsd 
that soma of thoaa who wertf 
allva In the early *608 antartaln it.

If there la a remedy or a corractlon 
for thla parficular error perhaps It 
lies In teaching ths traa namaa o f’Lin
coln's eon% and the reasons for them, 
so that they will get tbesa boys dlffar 
entlated.

Uncoln'a eMeet son. Robart Todd. 
BOW living and dlatlngulsbed (people 
■ometlmee forget that, too), was 
named aftar hla motbcr'i father, Rob
ert 8. Todd, aa biflaenflnl Rentneklaa. 
Tbe eecood. Edward Bakar. who dlad 
(a Infancy, waa named-for a frttod. 
The nest, wnilaa Wallace was aamtd 
after Oea. William Waltaee. a (Hand 
of Lioenta*e in lllhMlaL Thamae 
(’7 ^ ”). the yowgset. been tbe Basse 
ef lineolB's father.

lost hla first day's 
1200 povnda. sealM

piddag, about [on the lookout for  a rsturn elalbî
and soma cot- these thieves.— ODootaL Indax. . J*

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store CY as Berkley Hen 

■on in JH>thar Paopla’s Basil

Trade at S. Ri Kemp*8 Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, Where, you can 

buy it for money.

fariey Sadler To 
Be Here Next F

B G

Hariay Sadler’s Ovm G 
^ell known over the Southwi 

alariy in West Texas, 
ere Monday for a Wole's 

|nd daring the two days o f th 
Fair on Friday and Sa 

fariey is coming here and 
picM o f the Cniamber o f Cc

Rem em ber
THE LYNN COUNTY FAK

-ALSO-

* Loeofua thm Pain  
Fagraat aches sad pains which afiae

aMl^ tbs stomach and are hard tc 
identify nmy now be accurately lo 
cated and danslied by aa taatrament 
rmembUnf a adnlatnre aelamograpb 
the deviea with wfalch carthquakt 
tremors are recorded. Tbe pain And 
er, devtaed by Dr. W. C  Alverea of 
tbe Ualyeralty of California. Is mid tc 
regiater' tbe coarse of such Ula In at 
most any part of tbe ebdomea and tc 
dearly reveal every etep of the diaen 
dve procmaea By tbe recorder, tbt 
paaaage of foqd throngb tbe dlgeatlw 
tract caa be doeely followed, and tbt 
exact spot and tottant of tbe aetttni 
up o f eay tronble deflalteiy learned 
In n few uhintea Tbe iaatrameot, 
ceiled tbe mnlUple-eleetro-eatero- 
graph. Is said to obtain Ita data b) 
B>eana of a pendulum cwuag In ■ 
vacuum tuba and marks Its reeo 
with a aeedle.—Popolar Ifechaalta,

Remember’

Winter Is CtMiiing

Everybody j knows and likes

B ee/ stock W antt

Will pay highest marl
prieea' for good calv
ycartiaga or t  year olds.

B A R K S MARKS
PHONE 4f '

/

BUY YOint COAL
From

Cicero Smith» e

Lvimber Company
Phone 8.

Fresh, C

■■■• I
Also Fresh Fn

Parks
Fresh Fni

As Near As

I no^

W e have a new, complete stock of

KELLEYSPRINGFIELD
Tires and Tubes

SEMINOLE. TEXAS NOF TOWN
WANTED BY LADY

BARGAINS
in

£■ 1
Cash or terms.

;4^924 Pord Touring Car
*»

Bodge Roadster
Touring Car.

t o n ,:
t

BraiUa BiUtn Homamada'
In tbrae schools for tbe blind maln- 

talaed by Near Hast reltcf. tbate art 
no complato Braille mbim, a lth o^  
each of the eehoola baa a atoce ar lam 
c*>tuplata New Teatgmextt in tbs 
Braille of the native tongue. Moot e( 
the BralTIa books uaad la these srbonis 
have bcM pvnebed oet by band, by the 
students and teadtera. Orwsk and Ara
bic being the languages ased. a Bre(u« 

I version of parts of the Book of John 
I made In a blind arhool at Athens

A  few

In stock. Comi 
;W e m ight have 
some money.

The peaceful little village of Semi- i ^•'•“ tly on ezbtbitloa at the Nmir 1 ^  
nola cspitol of Gaines Cotriity. Tex- '< '• ‘̂•̂ '•‘••‘Iqttarten in OreeesL OwIm  
aa, proved to be the wrong place!
entirely yertarday when one Mias L,̂  *----------  ** ■•64

USED CARS & TRUCKS
at cheaper prices.

CRAFT

bitE. Q Moody, from anywhere? 
^eagravea enroute to that place.

It happened to fall au our fellow 
townsman and ' realtor, (Amrley 
Richards, who is ever obLdging and 
euorteons to eonvey Mlea Moody by 
sutoraobUa to her snppoaed destinv 
aoo. Upon their aiylval, Mr. 
Riehards was kif ormad that she was 
■Mrtfatg te go to Seminela, OUa.— 

a BUghC error On ber part.
She was retunad here and spent 

Ina* Bight in room 18, HoUl Simpaon 
mtehing tha early morning train ont 
for her ietended deathiaUon.—Semi- 
oole Okla. Thanks, t o Mr 

pounds worth-
9(gnaL

tr. Richards, 
k—8eedn*ei

book out of pages aacered by eai^n&y 
enttiag the front and back 
Bern boxaa of 
ned. This oardhaaid 
material far punching < 
lettem anf ainiiHr has 
wide range ef eubjMts 
laed In tbe aehoole m

PHILCO BATTERIES
Also complete stock o f

and Accessorii
are

Narrom Eaempa
Friends of ChOde Baaaaa mm 

tril of the thae when ha ii
WJP46 btlag tahan far w m t

• ■havî  want t o t o T t o k i  ahn m 
a little town in MaMa nal tar fram a
Mmoea artist celeiv. "

‘'Balr-cutr aiAad toa

T a ^  If yon 
Htoanm; T  gs
oR a Uttla.’’ '

crop

Canadian- Tha cotton 
which was started la tkim aaetton 
*■■4 la rapidly and tha 
?*UMIs88 to -ba n»iw»T>y (hs biSt 
P*Htan with older cotton
i w  ^  *•

tu ^  ^la^. this acnae 
• f ih in M n

Mid thql

W e repair cars on the

F tA t RATE SYSTEM
Our service is unexcelled

M r ^  fall- Maiour place your headquarters.

Ev;

AL jo i^ f a r  ^
■ f  f

'The icorid !5‘“

r Ifoui- a
t d u .

.V»

r-: .s. ■
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H '.l f . S. Studies *
Moslem Women

Jtore, the 
you can

t

BY M Borkky HmmIct- 
aoa in **OtlMr Poopb’i  BosioMs

JMey Sadler To 
Be Here Next Week

fk

Eddb S««*a Famous Cowboy Band

HarUy Sadlar’s Own Company 
r«U known ovtr the Southwest and 
utieulariy in West Texas, will ba 
era Monday for a woak's stand, 

dnrinc tka two days o f tha Lynn 
Bounty Fair on Friday and Satorday. 
larky b  eom inf kart undar tka 

of tka Chamber o f Commar-

Cvarybody knows and likes Har- 

aWrW W W IWWiaii^

Beef Stock Wanted
Will pay hlfhest market 

prices f«r  rood cahras, 
ysarUnfs or 2. year olds.

PARKS MARKET
PHONE 4»

b y  Sadlar and kb com pany,, and 
without a doubt tha tent will .ba 
crowded srery night. Tha members o f 
the company are West Texas pao- 
pk and West Texas boosters, and 
they kara made a good, reputation for 
clean shows, y

Harky Sadkr has with him thb 
year Edd:a Sea’s Famous Cowboy 
Band.

TAHOKA LOSES 
TOROYDADA

Score I t  to • la First Football Gai 
Of Tear; Playod At

8. P. Fair

The Women’s Mbskmary Society 
mot.Monday afternoon at tha parso* 
nags for their regular study lesson, 
sixteen members being present,

Mrs. Eldrldge as toAekar tsry ably 
conducted the kaaon on Tka Darsl- 
opment of tha Moekm Women. Tkb 
b  tha third, chapter o f tka study on 
treatment of the woman under the 
religion o f Mohammad. With the 
opening o f the chapter a list on the 
diffcrancae between the Moslem worn 
on and the Chrbtian woman was read 
and discussed by the different mem
bra o f the society, we realising how 
I’ortunate we are to ttee b  a Chri^ 
t iu  land. Mrs. Beid, Mrs. Smith, 
and Mrs. Fenton gaee very intareet- 
ing talks>on The Progrses Made te 
Turkey, b  India and Persia,.and Re
forms in General, rsspeetiTely.

Reporter.

hers.
Roach sbted  yesterday that the 

bbor situation here was rather qobt 
due to the inelemeney of the weather 
but that b  a few days the shortage 
would likely be relkred by labor 
from the south.

Following b  the last paragraib of 
Woodman’s letter: "Urge the

priiraaPiTcsiasrJi f̂aiUMMmgBai

Clyde

bar o f commerce to do whatever 
they can to keep the farmers from 
going- anywhers dse te leok Ibr 
pickers for at best tan days. It will 
be a waste o f tbae and expense be
cause every eott<m pkker rolaoed b  
going into some o f new fUMs 
and all o f the farmers srIB gslthiair 
share,” —Lobbodt

W. L. GARDENHIRB INJURED 
IN VERT PECULIAR ACHDENT

The Parcnt-Tsachers club b^one 
o f thp best chric organisations in Ta- 
hoka. Attend one or two of ib  
 ̂meetings and see if yon do not arrive 
at the same conclusion.

The ladies are planning to 
' their husbands to the meeting o f the 
1 Parent-Teachers Club once eswh
month. And after they get them

Outweighed several pounds to the 
man, Tahoka went down in defeat 
before Fkydada in the first game of 
the season, pUyed at the South
Plains Fair b  Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon, by a score of 20 to 0, 
How îYer, the game was much
tighter than the score might indi
cate. A large crowd, a number of 
whom were Tahoka peopk and mem
bers of the Tahoka band, witnessw 
the game.there they are going to feed the 

brutes. These meetings wiU be held
on the third T u e«by night b  each * Po‘«to and came aa the
month.

Lynn County b  the show windoi
! 0 d  8-2.

. Fresh, Cured, and Canned I

MEATS
Also Fresh Fruits For Qaulity and 

I , ‘ Service
C all490

Parks Market
Fresh F i^ b  and Vegetables

As Near As Your Telephone

result o f a bad pass made by Taho
ka. The opponents 'scored again in 
the second quarter and again in the 
fourfa as the reeult o f a blocked punt 
when a pass was made.

Hackney was the star pbyer 
Tahoka’s team. He ran 60 yards 

from kick-off on one instance, 
on another tackled a Floyd^da num on 
the 1-foot line and prevented another 
touchdown b  the last three mbotcA 
o f pby.

The riferee complimented the Ta- 
boka boys on their game. He praised 
their deffnse work.

W hik h ibd bg  msige bat Sat
urday W. L. Gardenhire happened to 

peculiar accident, H b team becanw 
frightened and started to run away 
and in hb haste tt> climb b to  the 
wagon and stop the horses hs drop
ped hb pocket knife. Failing to find 
khe knife he went on with his work 
and when unloading he felt a sharp 
pab  in hb k ft foot and upon exami
nation found that he had stepped on 
the knife and it had penetrated the 
foot through the solf o f .hb shof. 
The knife made a deep knd painful 
wound and since then he has been 
on the shelf so far as work b  con

cerned.—O’Donnell Index.

Motor Company
Now Located At 

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
I

Good line of used and N E W  Cars

Try a CH RYSLER and it will sell itself

Phone 251

1

on

Mr. and Mrs. Jack WeUs return
ed Wednesday from Lubbock, where 
their S-months old infant had under
gone an operation b  a sanitarium.

. ----------------0

K I N C A I D S
CASH & CARRY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
}•

PLENTY OF COTTON 
EN ROUTE SAYS

PICKERS
WOODMAN

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES IN 
NEW CHURCH NEXT SUNDAk

>ek of \

I now have a few

MISFIT SUITS
In stock. Come in and look them over. 

|We m ight have your size. I can save you 
some money.

j

CRAFT TAILOR SHOP

1^ ,

IL M ake

AL J0L80N

"The world owes 
you a IM rty^^y 
to get it."

A
CREDIT
BASIS

Diversification and 
Safe Farm ing, not 
only assure safety  
andi added profits 
to the farm er, but 
they are a guaran
tee of a better basis 
for credit at the 
bank.
It i s ’a m atter of 
personal importan
ce to our farm ers 
to come into a bet
ter understanding 
of the benefits of 
safe farm ing in 
building a better 
basis for credit at 
this bank.

Therv will b* acrvicM at tha Praa- 
libytarian church naxt Sunday mom- 
lling and night epoductad by Rav. W. 

K. Johnston o f Lubbosk in thair naw 
church. Lat ua hava a foil turn out 
of our mambers and frianda. Aa 
thaafall aaaaon chalkngaa the fulkat 
endaavor ao may it ba in tha Lord’a 
work.

At the maating at Van Horn tha 
15th, we mbaed gettbg tha apribg 
meeting o f the El Paao Praabytary 
at Tahoka by ab  votaa. Naxt ’’run
o ff”  we will get-it. AU good things 
art worth trying for. Wa grow by 
bard work and faith b  our futdka.

Any naw famiHas moving b to  Ta
hoka, wa shall ba glad ta hava you 
with ua ahvaya on first Sunday and 

a shall ba glad t« hava you awka 
your church honaa with ua. Maet with 
us b  th% naw church naxt Sunday. 

W. K. Johnston, Pastor.
■ e

Library Contains
Indian History

AUSTIN, Taxaa, SapL 28—A aou- 
abtant account of tha historical In
dian tribaa o f Taxaa which* at pra- 
•ant tha world knows vary Uttk 
about can' ba written from material 
b  the GarCb Library o l tim Unl- 
vereity o f Texas, according to an- 
thoritbs b  tha department o f an
thropology. In that eoUadoa and b  
tha coplsa o f tho church and atata 
archivaa from Maxko are a grant 
many^aecouots o f oaiiy Toxaa ladibn 
triboo yet to ba tranabtod b to  
Englbh, K b  said.

The farm en of Xobbock and sur
rounding territory should not worry 
about cotton pickers, according tojC . 
W. Woodman, o f Fort Worth assist
ant director o f the United Statoa om- 
pkym oct ■ Bureau o f the state, b  a 
letter to W. R Roach, specbl agent 
here yesterday. Woodman stated that 
the pickers .were being released 
farther sooth and it would only be 
a matter o f time*until they will fa

IT  DBITRS OUT WORMS 
The wirest a n  of erorms b  ciuklrea b  

. lack <x bterest b  pby, fretfuL 
variabk appetite, pidung at tha 

and Mddeo eUrtiog m sleep. When 
I aymptoma appear it b  time to aiva 

i^liib’s Cream Vemifuge. A few drmn 
drives out tha worms and pots the Hub 
OM on the road to health again. Vniite’a 
Cream Vermifuge baa a reoord of fifty 
yeareofsuooearfuluae. PriooSSe. & ld ^

THOMAS BROS, DRUG CO.

i

EYEGLASSES FITTED.
Made up and delivered soon 

after axamlnatb o . Any knaa 
dupUentad. Accuracy gnaran- 
taad, Fbeat money can boy. 
Spaebl summer p r i ^

Dr. A. F. WOODS 
Oldest EatabHahad Spadalist In 

'Lubbock. Texas

■ t
Large Compound Lard________1 $1J4

SaltMeai _____24c. 1
I i

A
Smoked Meat ^  . > 2Se.

» % 
Larde Catsuo __ 19c.

No 2y2^Hominy _̂__  ___ ______ 12c

I lb. Tinsley__' * _____ S5c.

2 Cans Prince Aljbert___________ .^— 25e.

Garret Snuff, per bottle ______20c.

Yes, we have a Coffee DeaL Watch the ^
window s

KINCAID & SON
HelpYoursMt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r t

If you know littk  about the 
Parent-Teacher C bb, attend Ha meet 
b g  b  the aeheol aoditoriom next 
Tuesday afternoon and kam .

Owing to the bad weather thb 
weak tha Praabytarian misabnary 
society did not have thob usual 
kaaon.

aaMrs. Otho Thomas undarwant 
oporatioB at Lubbock thb week on 
bar throat. Mrs. Thomas b  at boms 
and dottg niaaly.

-  ■ — - — 0 —■ ■ ■
VeraoB^Plans hare baas made 

■CM te epos war on ceyoias, p rakb 
dogs and rodoato of 
county late thb falL A L. 
o f tha U. 8. Dapt. o f Agrkultara has 
annnnnaad Ma inoatian of 
to thb BocUon to 'kfll tha pas 
to dtatrihols pabon for thob

\ *

T d q ^ M B e S S
.  r /iq fe  AU

%

\s

^  r

I f  you would like to . 
have an extra hour 
or so a day, to do 
with as you p lease ,' 
cultivate the ntime 
th rift habit o f Tele
phoning 56Hor your 
Groceriee. H igh qual 
ity products at 
economy prices w ill 
be used to fill your
orders 

a

K n igh t' S o n

• ^

The most of the Boot for the Price SS

y-if-
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J^mJf;t£M THE LTniN COl’NTT NEWS THCB8DAT gEWEMBEE t«., 1»*»

llyn n  Com ity ^ e iu f
I

&  L HILU

PnbUilMd Ercry Ttmnday at 
Taboka, Lyna County, Ttx»*

C A P T A IN  JO H N  SM ITH  il.
T O  R E P E A T  C L A SS IC  E SC A PE

bam d from m atoriaf and opaalnc inI Tha men art aol
membarahip in tba Paiont Taaehan Tanaa makaa It difficult for 
Ctab. In fact thara ara qotta a farm an to procura pickarfc 
aumbar o f maU i^ambara nlnaady. faw araaka, howaaar, thay wfll 
The woman ara wondaring bow more laaa ba baadad thia way In

ba intaraatad In tWa fina drovaa. Thay cant bafin comln#;

£otarad aa aaeomi aUaa mattar at tha | 
fKwt officf at Tahoka, Tazaa. ondar 
act o f March dUw .

;fl •ji

I1M  PBB TEAM Oi AOVAMCB

Let’a go to tha Par 
Club at 4 o’clock next T
noon.

man’ may
i aoon to suit oa. Coma to the Fair, OH

Tba fact that cotton

r r W

9, g '.T- I

m 1 .iU  :

B •T.TZ '•
I'p'l

p '
r  . ^

Advartifiat'Bataa Oa AppHenaina 1

Spactal BapraaantatlTa 
TEXAS PRESS WERE LIES, INC 

H. L. Orabla, Mgr.
•13 MemantiU Bank Bldgv. DaHa*

• NOTICE TO THE PUBtlC 
Any arronaona raflackion upon tha 

rapotatioa or ttanding o f any ladi< 
Tidifak fB’iP or corporation, that may 
appaar in tha columna of the Naiwa, 
win ba gladly eorracted when eaOad 
to aur atUmtion. '*

‘T f i \
w

h
PR£S5

ASS >N

I State PreM df The Dallaa

vV
kf V;

SYSTEM CHOKED
EDwoed H osp ^

: Ta W u  Halpa4 k f Uaa al :
B l a ^ - D n ^

Mr. Jamaa W. Bamatt. who 
Uraa ontRaral Roota No. 4, Q  
Wbltaay, Tcaa to a great ba- g  
Uerer In Tbadford’a Black- H  
Draa^t for tha rallaf of y  b 
common nia aa ' Indlieatlon ^  
and eonadpatioa. Ha wrltaa: 

*81nea I Brat found oat 
Q  abont Btock-Draogbt, I bare 

aarar baan arlthoat tk tn tha 
hooaa. For aararal yaari, I

Itth and B  TUnn
Opan Btaff to nil Ngiatored  ̂

Phyaleiana and DantiaU
Complete X-ray and Laboratory 

inehidinc Blood Waaaerman
Miaa Jcaale Cochran. R. N.

Sapt. o f Nuraea

tttblKick
Third floor Tampto Ellla Bid.

Prenrie ftow.Jtmltb’« R*iffo Tamee M ord^oe* NaHree J

retaming boBM'.from .a tour of thaj
New England S t^ a , reporta that .be 
trarcied through twenty-two Statea, \ 
making atopa at tha larger dttoa, and | 
did aot aae an intoxicated man or 

Thia weil-knoem writar [

I NTO a trupical jungle of Brazil 
f̂rom which few whne men haî  

'ocaped alive, a modem Captain 
John Smith is about to venture 

,1e is phetnf his faith upon nwi-
cra science to sopthe the savage

s mag-
compass, some two hundrMi

so^he
breast, as did Srnitm with his mag
netic
years kgo. A powerful electric 
flashlight and a sensitive radio receiv
ing set arc the means by which the 
intrepid American explorer hopes to 
divert the murderous intentions of 
the cruel Chervantes Indians, who in- 
labtt the River of Death Region, 
jnsl south of the Amazon basin.

"There it a legend in Brazil,”  ac
cording to Francis Gow-Smith, wIm 
dares to' risk his life upon 'so thin 
a thread, "that no white man has ever 
returned from an exploration trip up 
the Rio -das M6rtes, and from that 
fatal cotOTotatHm the waterway de
rives its name, the River of DeathZ"

The hostile Chervantes Indians, 
who slink through the heavy tropical 
foliage o f  the River of Death ter
ritory, acquired their hatred of the 
white man hundreds of years ago 
while the Spaniards held them under 
an iron rule. For-years treasure ships 
of booty, laden with goM apd jewels 
revrarded the Spanish conquerors 
But a well organized revolt of tl^ 
Chervantes resulted in the death of 
every last invading Spaniasd asid to 
this day they have successfully re
sisted the advance of civilization.

WOOMU).
thinks that this to-.inwfutabto argu
ment in favor o f the drya. We hear 
a'great deal about boot)^  liquor 
and bootleg drunks, but tha proof to 
Iqeklng when it cornea to auking a 

'^raparison with the wet age.—Bal
langer Ledger,

'* it to an irrefutabto arguanant. But 
S. P. haa , something else along i 

'that iuoe) to add to what he first 
said. Not only did he fail to see a 
single drunk in twenty-two States 
and a dosen large dtiea outside of 
Texas, hot ha hkan’t aeaa a dniak 
in Tc jm  for months. Recenly he 
attem M  a thronged celebration in a 
Texas town o f twenty houaand peo
ple. It was eatimatad that an addi
tional twenty thousand viaitora were 
present.. The event lasted all ^ y  
and half the night, with an overtop 
into the second day. There were 
preaflwt asen and women from farma, 
ranches, villagpg,- ettlee. - There ware 
'seven hundred aoldiera encamped, 
and threa or four hundred laliors on

. ships at the wharf. There were signs
ofof prosperity*on all who were pre
sent. There were public men—call 
them politieiane if  you will—by tha 
dozens. There were merchants, tow- 
yera, doctors, bankers and JoumaUa- 
ta. And aot a solitiury drunk! Doubt
less there was a Uttla liquor to ba 
bad in soma o f the hotels. But no
thing approaching dtpnluInDasa Corpug

The evidence Hlat prohibition has

every day. T o . cite anoth^ , atrlk- 
ing czamptoT: Judge C. H .'G b1b pub
licly stated t ^ t  during the two or 
three days that he was in attradunee 
upon tha Damocratk coavuntlon in 
San- Antonio reeenWy, he did not ms ^

Few Eacape Poison Arrowa
.. A few years.a^ three hardy Bra 
tilians ventured into the Chenrantes 
territory. Two of them were slain. 
The third escaped because the In
dians thought that his eyeglasses de
noted supernatural powers. Thev 
adopted aa a medicine man m 
gave him a native wi.'e. But these 
signal honors held him only until the 
fr^  opportuity to escape offered itself 
WAnodier expioret. a Germaa. es< 
oped from the River of Death coun

try with the aid of a violin, substan
tiating the old a<hge, music soothes 
the savage breast Another explorer 
enchanted these murderous native* by 
means of his biroculars. Rut these 
are the only rases of succesaful pene
tration of the Chervantes territory.

Francis ^iow-Smith was the next 
to expose himself to the p<>isone«l ar
rows of the slinking Iivlians For 
five days with a hastily collected crew 
of4 timid but Irirndl) Carajas he 
worked his way up the Rio da* 
Mortes.

Gow-Smilk’a''Fiast Venture

But the march of civilization is not 
easily turned buck. Smith is once 
more bound to the darkest comer of 
the eartlu This time he will he 
equipped »  face the p ^ x ^  arrows 
ol the panT^ Insieea of unplements 
f.f wa^his weapons are a number of 
flasMiglits and a radio receiving set. 
By ihonting a beam ol white Ufht 
five Inmdred feet into the toell nigh 
impenetrable jungle heexpeets to win 
the respect of the entervantes In
dians. With a power that seems su- 
pematural. he will gather annk from 
the skies in order to divert their at
tention I.ike the famous Captain 
John Smith of Colonial day^ ^  
rxxlem ' namesake will stake hi* life 
pno the effectivenes* of »cienee in

hud been u uofferer with In- 
dlgeHloiL Oceuskmuny, my 
syetem w o u ld  b o e o m e  
thorougbly choked with pol- 
BOO. uad I would bufu u real 
■Ick speU. Now I wdrd them 
off by being forehanded, and 
taking BlaH-Draaght h«/oq* 
they come. Instead of after.

"We an tma Blaek-Draaght 
tn our bomec tor oonatlpatloa 
and ladlgeatSon."

Oet n package today, and 
try Tbedford’a Blnek-Drmagbt 
the next tlma yon are oonetl- 
patad. Bold ovurywbare. One 

H  cent a doaa

D. D. CROSS. M. D. 
Surgery, Diaeaaee o f Women 

and Obstetrics
V. V. CLARK. M, D. 

Diagnosis, Intamnl Medicine^ 
and Electro Therapy

J. B. CRAWFORRD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Noaa and Throat

G. M. TBRRT D. D. 8
Dental and Oral Surgery

BUUX-IlltAVGlIT
P vd yV an btU t . c

MISS EDNA WOMMACK' 
X-Ray and Lnbrutory 

Taehniclnn
HOWARD S. RIGGS 
Busineu Manager

PEPPERr 
FLAVC

A lasting
oSdand goc 

taeth, apf 
and dige

w

•Jhr

curbing the natoral desire of the sav- 
agr to practice with the tomahawk 
and poison arrow upon die 
table anatomy of the white man.

“ The srene w.is .m endirs* para
dise of peace and flaming beauty The 
hanks were walled witn forests .in-l 
draped with the gorgeoy* rnl«irs of 
flowing vines. Over the silver sh-H-t 
of the water Ikiihed in a kalei«l<>scupi- 
uf amazing color the wings of pur- 
rots and strange butterflies S-'lemn 
ly on the rocks along the shore sti'od
ctHintless limg-hille«l fliis. flaunting , , , __
their phimace .n pa*tel shades of re-1
green, purple and blue Other fish- Z w  Z S .

ovr  ̂ « p »b̂ ’ K iv id  Dratffbul w i T ^
s t r e a iJ w W  s 'U ls  r‘ r f i ,h .  ferdior, ’ Chervantes in

order to make thrir acquaintance 
.•raith has taken with him a gdNl> 
tnrk of reserve flashlight cells and

SWAN’S SERVICE SHOP
New Type of Batteries Used

Smith** life depends upon the sue- V f

(Wi floating petals, were v> tliick that 
a swift paw c> id<| scoop up a nv^nh 
ful at will.” wrote Smith in a retert
isHiw ol Workfs Work ".Ml . 1* ru i 'h ” b.itterirs of a size and qualit>
chantine peace Yet I cuild alf.v>*r *
feel the wn«een eye* of the Cherv^n. 
tes watrhing our eyery rar.ve from 
among the lores .̂ nd a column of 
signal smoke,' r'sine now .-md neaH 
above the f»reW r»>ok, revealed that 
our progre«s wot hcifiR reportesl i-' 
natives higher up.” '

On the sixth dar this languid prare 
was interrupted by.tlic vicioitv swish 
ing of p( i noed arrow* lM't.ml1.v a 
babble of hv ’ rrial erie* fr -m Smi’ h's 
terrific*! (.'arsjai. In a moment 
canoe a as headrii down sirraiii in a 
panic stricken flrdit 5>o eudsd Smhli\ 
first expeilition

> car s service.
It is interesting to observe thet a ' 

vear sm  *‘B‘* batteries had not bee" 
developed which would give wKh an) 
I’erree of certainty A full year’s eer- 
' ire. New and modem methods of 
‘ R" .battery crmstmctiou however 
t«ve ilh intfimved tlie quality and life 

f *‘B” batteries that a >-ear’s power.
• tipoly is m-nv assured hint The other 
. fements of a radio rvrefvmg set are
uhjert onfv to mechanical wear. Un- 

’ ■s* acci'lent occurs, therefore. Smith-
• an call upon radio musk lo sooth the 
avatre rherrantes should they become

inurderously inclined

GENERAL REPAIRING 
WELDING

Complete Electi^eal Equipment,

W e guarantee all work. Let us satisfy  
you.

In Hill Buick Co. Building /
/ Phone 218

dt̂ ou
exc

DRUC

raagPPraMsHilSBISM aHHH

l i baagetting drank. ProbibHion 
Cbraiti waa place tost week tha  ̂wrought a wonderful change.
time. C ontra^  this ' cndltion ’ w ith) .. — o-------------
eonditiona tohieb hoM wHh twenty-1 one hundred and hirty thouaand
year memerka ean reealL Contraat | p ^ p ,, erowttod into the stadium at 
it and still aay vHth a straight face, 
that prohibition to a failure— State 
Preps in Dallas Newt.

the Seequiccntennial last Thursday 
night to tee one man beat up 
another They didn’t know  ̂ which 
one waa going to do moat of the

THE LAWYER’S DUTY TO HIS 
CLIE.NT

fied in diacovering amc loop hole in 
! order to secure hia freadoi

^  . . . .! When a law ^r secures —Th, U .) - .r t  I>Mty to Hi,  C l.e^  ^  ^
an

for 
the!

seen.s to be a favorite topic 
editorial writers as well as 
layiuen who give their opinion , in 
letters to the press. In as much qs 
Farm and Ranch has led in the 
campaign for Court reform and has

a victory in a eivfl case by success- 1. 
hiding M)ut' ^idence or by im- ^fully

properly influenCing^a jury, he fails

WHEN YOU NEED TARTS
Call On

Auto Parte Co, *'
W e can save yau money on any thing  

you need,. W e have m illions o f new and 
used parts. * .

’ Call on us .at our New Location at 
southwest corner!of square.

been a megsificent success art to be one|exprtMed its opinion regarding Uw-
o everywhere in thto coontry ^  ^  other would be knocked ou t'y e n  of a certain class, it is not out

a ringto (htek man in or about ^  
convuttt|>n Try toiasagtow a stefle 
Demoeratie ^nvanion la San Antonio 
twpaty-fhre years age without a 
drunk. Many a good Deueerat back 
ia those days fait lhat Ha bed been 
woefully derriict o f hie du^  ae a 
loyal Demoentt if  be attended ' a 
•fa/tm Denaocratk eonventioa without

Dempsey, the big champion for sev
eral years, proved to be no nuitch for 
hit young antagonist 9^ae Tunney 
whipped him all over the ring and 

|the world now haa a new hero 
Most folks Ukn a fight.’ That to
probably the reason why ^  light
ing politieian always has hia follow
ing o f worshippera no matter how 
crooked he may be. Whether it be 
pugiliatic ring or the polltieal ring, 
people admire the fellow who can 
dug ’em the hardect

'  "Beg the farmers to sow wheat.' 
a nueiatsa man aaid to ua Tuesday.

DR. W. N. LEMMON 
at Wot

DR. J. B. UMMON 
Infant Finding and

ANNOU.NC1NG REMOTAL
or ofwtcm to

t t4-S T. Bite m it, Ltobbagk, 
On Staff of M uaa^ Haapilal

L i ]
W i E S W J ^ M D -  

* g lesssr
Lenses

Opmal Coi

We learned a long tiase ago *that 
farmers pay very Bttto atUntioa to 
advke given by an editor on fanning 
Ou» begging them to sow aay thing 
would probably be ju st'a s  uaatoaa. 
Wf art aitre, howevar, tldit aaaay 
fanners have decided that. it would 
ba a good idea to mix a little srbeat 
akmg with thehr cotton. Cotton 
alone will m ia any country, sra have 
often been told . Not every year to 
favbrable to wteat production and 
wheat to poeaibly aot aa , tars a 
crop in Lyhn euaty aa cotton to. 
There ara yaara, bowaver, srhan It 
can ba produead ia abundanea. With 
the ground thoroughly eoakad now. 
It would saem to ba a propMous 
tfane to aow whaat. It aeeura to ua 
that whaat ought to ba -aa easily 
ratoed bark an la Creaby county, for 
laatanca, srhera the mlafall and 

fthe sail are abant tha mmo M la 
Lyim aaonty. O asby

of place to comment up*>n the sub
ject whkh seems .to be so popular.

Farm and Ranch holds that the 
lawyer’s first duty is to his country 
and to b!a State. His responsibilities 
in the mattar af good citiBenahip are 
no leas than ythoae of the judge up
on the bench. As a licensed lasryer 
and an offker of the court it ia -his 
sworn duly to pU ntect,i^  uphold 
the Constitution and all ^  laws off- 
the land, |nd When he hae done that 
his next duty is to sea that his client 
is fully protected under the law that 
evary right granted him by it is 
preaAved.

Within tha meoalng of the tow, the 
lawyer’s duty to his client does not 
obligate him or even encourage him 
to aecure victory eithrv in criminal 
or dvil eases by tha axcraiaa of un- 
fairtaetka. h  to aot the doty of 
aatablisbad for the purpose of luter- 
protiag the law and to enforce obe
dience ta It, itHi to insure Joatlee to

to abide by •the oath swore ' to 
when be accepted hia license. TbiB| 
man who receives stoleq goods or 
provides a criminal with aawa to 
cut hia way out of jail to no mors j 
guilty o f crime than some lawyers 
who assist in aecuring the freedom 
of criminaU, the guilt of whkh was 
well known to them when they took 
the rase— Farm and Ranch

CARA NQM, 
FACEPO

One o f the seven 
Cara Nome Face I 
blend with your 
perfectly!

And the powder 
until you want it

'Fragrant with the 
Cara Nome perfume

Some who arc in a position to
know assert that the rain thia week 
will help tAc stapk of the cotton. 
The theory is that the cotton was so 
dry that the lint was being badly cut 
by the gin saws, making the ataple 
bad. They aay that thia rain will 
make the Gber tougher and laaa 
briUto and that the lint will ba in
jured lees In tha gianlag proeaaa. 
Hence they argue that the rein will 
greatly Im^rore the stopto. There 
may Sc something hi thia argiimint 

------------ - o  ■ —
In spite of sandstorma and drouth 

and graaahoppere and wet waathsr 
and worms and ^ l y  frqaaas and
other mtofortunea that baact tha

all ohka. Lawyars ora not Ikaaaad formers o f the plains, thia to ona of 
for tha purpoaa ofdafeatlag tha law.ltha gmqtMt cotton f a n ^  
but to aaatot lo unravaliog aoam of of Texas]* Watch Lynn coanty maka 
the taagtoe some of ua ^  W . ' 40,000 to 60,000 ' bales of cotton
The praetko, howuver has grewg up this year. Now, if the market will

to eentrary laaultq U w -: pkk op just a bit we win aU ba
ajaiuing on top of tba world, 

win you.

which
fa n  hava aamimad that they 
privitogtd etoaa. Sonm of 
•rnploy avery trick aad avary _ 
within thair knowladga to win 
vtolory, right or wrong.

It to tiua that evary ama, in 
•yre of the tow. to aoppeaed to 
ianoeana until ha haa 
guilty, and that 
ttttod to

a I The downward trend o f tha prka 
I of cotton has made sobm e f ^  *tiI 

the|a bit blue. Bat. why worryT Jaat 
ba think how good youw iU ftcl whan 

prvrad. tha prlca etarta bndt up aguin. 
man to' an-

k *  racegnlaod tha rights
With ttto Tiaa fhll aaaaan in ttm

to M riiua k— .  w.---------eottan gateg down avary
L W i.owd day, maay south plaiaa fhrmarTflM

Phono 34s Tahoka, Texas

$2M

Come td the Lynn County Fair

Good t

Groceries
OVER-Wp

■M3
HeaMi Gttfl

I f  you want to really enjoy your’̂ e a la ,  
let US furnish you the groceries.

-----------

WELCH GROCERY AND 
'  STORAGE

Phone 21L

Came ta the Lynn Catmty Fair

■Un. Letha a  
CSiesnea, E <X, 
much,”  and be 
gave way.”  She 

"I took boardi 
tha aama tima  ̂
tha milL As a 
had to stay In 
overwork f o r  
dayu I had had 
I got claar Sowi 
vary much degr 

"1 had road > 
Oardut had Wt 
woman auffertgg 
blea Uka aiy 4 
to ado up my m| 
OarduL"myMlt .

9  asotandE l 
and R did atg 

I took It { 
get tu tlT ^  wgj 

OaM aiahooli; 
halpfsl la youri 
tt, A a k y o u r^
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L«t’i  to  to tho
..1Club at 4 o’clock next Tocoday after

Parm t-Teacben TERRY’S FIRST o a  WELL
SPUDDED IN MONDAY

MIDWAY NEWS

noon.

Coma to the F air/O cL  8-9.,

roodHoqntal
‘ ‘ IMk tmi El TImm  Street
• Opan aU ff to all raciaUred 

and Dentiata
Qnnplglg X-ray and Laboratory 

lM liidb« Blood W aaaannan
MV— Jaaala Cacteaa. R. IL  ̂

SapL ot Maiaoa

l i b o ^ O b k
TkM fioar ta p io 'B H i ^  

a  a  CBOM. M. b.
o f Women

r. T. CLARE, a  a

j .  i. ciAWfoRRa a  a
Naaa and Tiffoat
HUT a  a  8
id  Oral Sorgary

MBS EDNA WOMMACK 
X-Ray aad Labratory 

Tbafcairian
BOWARD S. RIGGS 

Mpnagar

11

J
•PEPPERMINT

FLAVOR
A lastln< l traat 
and ^<Mifor 
faath, appatita 
and digestioa3 handy
packs

5

W«n No. 1 OB the M. V. Browa- 
field ranch, about nine nilea aaat aad 
two miles Booth o f Brownfield, waa 
spudded in Monday, we anderataad 
It WM t* have been epudded in Sun
day, Ibut for some cause the drillers 
w«r^ hardly ready for spuddinc in 
but said they would have everything 
in shape for spudding in Monday.

In the meantime a new location 
several miles nsarsr town has bm 
decided on, as ths owners have two 
stamtard rigs, a derrick will be built 
at <Aice, aad as soon ss it is com
pleted well No. 2 will be spudded in. 
^r. Brownfield informed the writer 
that the company putting down the 
weQs on his ranch havs good rigs. 
And hat he expected the srork of 
drilling to go forward with little de
lay.

The geologists and drillsra alike 
are o f the opinion that pay sand will 
be struck ip ths neighborhood of 

2500 fjeet, but they arc pnpared to 
go much deeper If necesflary, SfiOO 
feet we are told

The people of this section srs 
v̂ 'sU’hmg snxiously {he first rsa 
tests to bt mads ia this section, and 
in view of the fact haa every gsolo- 
iHhI who has examined this section 
>̂ fty it is underlaid with a good oi 
■itrata. they will be badly disappoint 

if these wells are dusters. Aaothsr 
thing that keeps the ciixens on edge 
IS the fart that oil scouts who look 
the cuntry over,' are all ready and 
anxiou'̂  to obtaiin leases.even before 
any well was started— Terry County 
Herald.

We have to report aosicknsaa this 
Week sxespC poor old mad Enthnai- 

s. Hs was very sick all last week. 
Ws can only hops that he will ro: 
cover.

The Icold wave last Saturday sent 
us into town in high and hitting on 
I’our after some of the canned^energy 
that is so wslcoms on cold days and 
we spent the Sabbath sitting by a 
bot stovs.

Some of the farmers harvsetad 
their beans only to have them rained 
on aad, perhaps. ruined. First 
uilled out then wormed out and fin
ally rain comes anti spoil* the rest 
o f tiM stuff. Its the Lord’s will 
though or H would not have been. 
Ws hope that it will all turn out for 
die best.

he has 21,00 acres o f ^cotton that'him  wild—O ’Donaan Indax,POLAR MAN SERIOUSLY
INJURED promises to make him half a halt

J. H. Mitchell of Polar was aa- to the acre. In the meantime he has
riously injured in rather an un- i lived well, used up more fine a o ^
usual manner last Sunday. Hs was ssobika than any man ia Lynn

White Deer— contract tor a new 
forty-flve room hotel has been doaad 
here recently. Each o f the roona

vemanem. This building wUl also ba 
used for a number offloee, which 
will aleo have the advantage oX an 
ootohle enpoKifa. (  k  ^

riding the running board of a friend’s ! county and if nothing worse than ’ have an outside expOsara aad 
car, when a blowout o c c u r r ^ ' bad luck befalls him, he will be in be equipped with all modem era 
throwing Mitchell from the running | the millionaire class in- five gears. ‘
board into a barbed wire fence. The | He waa bora to do big things and ha 
•impact against ths w ire' cut the ia doing them, that is why we call 
young man’s throat from ear to sarj
but fortunately did not sever th e : ' ---------- ---------- ■ " ■ ■' —
Jugular artery. He rsceived piher ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•• »4 8  8 M I  t i l  ♦♦#♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦» I I t  M
cuts and laesrstiens. He was brought |! 
to Snyder Monday for treatment, ‘ 1 
and later reports stated that he 
would recover* unless complicationa ' '  
set up.—Scurry County Times. *

-----------------  O' ■ ■ ;----------
101 PICKERS GATHER TEN"

BALES DAILY FOR
Ma c  HAMILTON 4

Everybody come 
bring your folks.

.to sec lu and
I M. C.'̂  Hamilton has been dahb-1 
.ed the wildest farmer on the South | 
' Plains, and he is wild, but in his | ‘j B I ’
I wildness he seems to ' do ' the right 
thing St the right time. While other < 
famwni were standing around talk
ing about the best method of sccur- 
.ng cotton pickers. Mr. Hamilton was 
town in Sooth Texas waking up the

AN ORDINANCE

Regulating the Parking of Auto
mobiles and other Motor Vehicles.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the City of Taboks:

1. That all automobiles and motor
vehiclss park at ths curbs at an sngis ,j^ p y  ^  p;,co'Tem
of 45 degrees. po «nd giving thsm a start toward

2. That it shall be unlawful to 2,100.iscre cotton patch. TI^b
park any car at curb less than Hamilton has 110
feet from com er o f sidewalk.. 1 pickers that are able to pick ten

8. That s|l odnmaces or P»rt ^  |i oOO to

We Serve (Mily the best 
Home Killed Baby Beef

TH0««AS GROCERY Co.
<

Meats, Vegetables & Groceries

•-

T.'' ^

:w -e  -

'%

V

"w /fA

SERVICE SHOP
RBFAIMING \ \ 

tWBLMNG \  .
Equipment.

all work. Let os satisfy

of ordinsance in conflkl them here and 11,700 to feed
With the provision of this ordinance them unUI hU cotton was ready for 
are hereby expressly rei>cslef 'picking, but he has them and U los-

4. Any one prsson firm or corpora- „ „  ,j^ p  o,rer bow he U going to 
tlon found guilty of any provision | ,otton picked.

PROGRAM FOR THB BAP
TIST WORKERS COUNCIL

n a a
DRUGSTORf

i
a . . Yv-«

ikk Co. Building 
tone 218

fOU NEED PARTS
Call On 

PariBCo.
you money on any* thing  
have millions of new and

.at otir New Location at 
ler of square.

CARA NOME 
-  FACE POWDER

r-.i

One o f tke several tints ol 
Cara Noma Face Powder will 
btend with your complexion 
perfectly! .  ,  I

And the powder Brill st'*y on 
until you want it off.a

Fragrant with the .entrancing 
Cara j Nome perfume. .

$2M

Of The Brownfield Assoeiatioa, 
that meets with The Meadow Church 
Toeaday Oct. 6. 1928 
10:00 Devotional —Rev. W. F. Mark 
ham
10:16—The Efficiency of A Stan 
dard S. S. over A Graded S. S. —

' Ksv. C. E. BaU
10:35 a. m The Best Way to Reach 
and Maintain A Standard S. S. Rev. 
W. K Horn 
10:56 A M. Some Ways of Incraaa- 
ing Interest in The B. Y. P. U.— Rev 
G Darby
11:15 A. M. Sermon— Rev. M. I Davis 
12:00 — Neon

Ths Co-operative In gram  '
2:00 P. M. Devotional— Mrs. Tim- 
mou*.

The rsistion of the W M. S. to ths 
Co-operativt program— Mrs. Ochler 
Four Minute talks oo Co-operatirs 

program:
Pray For It— Mrs. W .T. Vermillion 
Talk For It— Mrs. PIsnoo Couch 
Pay For It -M rs . B. K, Shepherd 
The Tragedy of the recalled Mia 
sionaries—C E. Ball 
How Victory Will Cane October 17 
—Bost or Darby.

—  o  -  -----
THE PASSING,OF THB WEST

of this ordinance upon conviction 
shall be fned f l  to $25.00.

This ordinance shall go into e f
fect upon passage and publication as 
required by law.

Passed and approved Sept. 14, 
1928,

' J. R. >inglcton^ 
Mayor

Attest: Frankie Wells, City Secy

7*hree years ago Mr. Hamilton was 
not quite sure his next meal was 
coming, but his confidence in his 
sbility madr him feel sore that hs 
would get it somewhere. Today he 
owru three sections of the finest 
farming land on the Southplains and

worn WORKING PEOPLE 
'Tbs beat of workprs get out ol sorts 

when the hver fails to act. TLer feel 
languid, half sick, “ blue”  sod < 
ana think they are getUng ksy. Nvglwt 
of tbeas symptoms might result ia a sick 
spall, thersfore the senable course is to M 
take a dose or two of Herhioe. It is just 
ths medicios needsd to purify the system 
and isatofs the vim and ambitica of 
baalth. Pries 60c. Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

SBaBSHEBEWiE 
M ATTRESS!^

For first class. grarsnteed 
Mattress work Call or Write 
Slaton Mattress factory. Ex
perienced Sesly Mattress Man. 
Headquarters Modem filU ng/j 
Station. Tahoka or Box 122 

Slaton, Texas

ENOUNCINGI s
That I have bouhgt and am operating the 

W . W . Brandon

rilU N G  STATION- •
Let me sell you gas and oil. -

I  ̂ .
i * - * - •

I will also buy chickens, eggs, and all kinds
o f-

PRODUCE 1
Bring in your poultry and everything and 

/  get a good price foir it.

S. J. BISHOP
)

t g iaH F«gc » g!iaaH rTiE Ei^^ I
' -i

COMING

MONDAY OCT. 4th
T A H O K A , TEJGAS

i-

»V

les
fiTOodjwhole-

' 4■'(A

€«joy your^

OYER-̂ RKED
Cirdii Hcbfgl to Sotob 

CwgliM lA ^  WboM 
Heakb (sRvt Wqr*

Mri. Lstha Cabaalaa, o f 
C bsnss,’ K C . “did to# 
much.** and her “baalth 
gavs way.”  8hs wrttaa:

*I took boardsfs and, ad 
. tba flam# tlmsi,. worksd Ih 

ths mOL As a  rssult, I 
had to atey in bad fra ji 
overwork fa r  sigh ted  
days. I had bad paloa . w .* 
I got.daar down and waa 

< vary much dsgrsssed.
”1 had road of wtMto 

Oiisial had halpsd oCbkr 
wsaMM tafraiiog with lT(fa- 
kisa Bks my own, ao I 
teada up B y mind to taka 
Chrdal. Byoslf.

*1 asut aad got a bottto  
aad tt did B s ' ao nuph 
goad 1 took tt m  ED8I| I 
got satlrsly watt.”

Chfdal should dra pgqua 
hstetef ta your assn. Try 
It  Aak your d n «g ld .CARDUlA  Y ip fiM i Titoc

There was a tims whan bovinss 
played

Upon tbs bald, west Texas downs; 
When snakes and other reptUee 

stayed
Where now are large and stately

towaa. . >
'  - ’  \

When tendita rode ths hills aad 
glades

And tsrroriasd ths couatrysids 
With bold, outrageous escapsdsn. 

Tbsre’s bandits noyc but they 
don’t ride.) , '

i f  '  \ ’
When painted rsAaen had their 

way.
And callvd this land their native

SoU.
Twas plctarssqos, as •pests erill say. 

Until sooM guy dihcevsfsd oU.
» • I

But all la changed. The ranches 
now I

Have been diivided into leasee 
The pleec where oneq sat Standing 

C4)W *

la being drilled fo r  gad aad
— ------ ■- o I ■ I . I
'C A R O  o r  THANKS 

We take this Beans to thank a ll' 
our frienda fo r  their kindly araiS' || 

tabes when we lost our boane and 
household goods on Oepteiabsr 18.

To those w h o /so  generously gaval 
6 f their means and the hoahiess men! 
o f Tahoka we extasU our heertfelC 
thanks, and to Mr. 'Alley for his un
tiring efforts in oog, behalf. Map! 
God blasn and w ward every one o f I 
you is our eamnet prayer.

Mrs. R. r. Eobaaks 
y * Frank aad Blnora Ivvy

-------  ■■ e 1 ■ ■
If you are a Bve wire fom are 

uranted at tha Paiwnt-Teecher dob  
Batting aaat Tnasdsp afternoon. .

HARLEY as Berkley Hender
son in ” Othcr People’s Business And His Own Comiiany

Auspices of the Chamber of Commerce

t i

Opening Play . •*

OTHER PEOPLE’S BUSINESS:
(A  Gappy Ricks Story) *

CAST AS T H E Y  AP PE AR

..r

i.̂ 4- 1

Mr. Berkley Henderson -------------
Mrs. Hsnderson his, w ife --------- -
OUie M enders^ kis son ...  —  
Lois Henderson, his daughter' _  
WUks, his private secretary . 
Jessie Sturgea,'his stenographer
Capt. Alphonso C uttlebury____
Yeager, a Grafter ----------------

Harley Sadler 
Clao Naim 

_  Bart Couch 
.  Ethel Si\ow 

Harry Golds* 
/  Billie M te r  
A. C. Hefner 

___ Bod Naim

fan Connte Thir.
Plan to krjve nn

SYN O PSIS

ACTS 1-S4
Private Otfiee of Berkley Hendenoo, G ^ r a l Manager of 
the Lakeside Implement and Machinery Company. Tfane, 

Shortly After the Cloaa o f the WorU Whr.

BIG TENT THEATRE

New Plays....... New V audev^
Eddie See’s Famous Band' 

&0rcehstra , «

Plays and Vaudeville Changed Nightly

Don’t forget 
the Date

ONE W E E K

B ^ in n in g

O ct

k
p  J- ; .

m
.T'

it-
?i ' •

m EDDIE

- -% -
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c l a s s if ie d
T V U I  C A R S  TKIED

Soutk-Plaina Fair

CLASSIFIED R A T IS :^ n xat l* t t f c * .  lOt. | 
,i« . tm  Mm . N» ad tekaa far h i 

Tl>a Nrwi h  not tiipoaiftJ i tor 
•xcipt to corrict mum  in foOavtoc in a .

(ContiwMd tnm  F k i» Paai) ^

Now In Seooion

LUBBOCK Sipt. » —Tba UtL an*

Ptoto K. Warmer 
Hat New Meimben

F O R S A L E O B T B A D E

MT PAmm FOB SALE—BMfaaiiiC
\  Biih ports o f a rv  hi(li adMol 
boiliitac and aztondfaif North and 
W oit w m

FOR SALE—Ford toncfc h to 1»- 
t t  laodo^ to food  aoditinn* J. 8b
WoOa A SoM A#

FOR SALE—A Maytac 
wmshtoc niaelrini» eomplatn, nwrly 

•rm, wNk wrtawMr, at odly flKOO. 
or win trad* auna f v  yonaf hmm. 
D. W. Tarnor, Pont, Toxaa, Rt. B. 
Boa t7. .  4-Slp

FOR SALE—Foot room 
bam and •araco, lot 100 foot fiomIL 
R. Booatorth. S « .

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tfarto 40- 
■ cm  b T % a tk m  fanni to  tht fuMmi 
Portaha vaDty wfl] mtt or trado for 
m idonao pioporty aaywbora on Pto:ni 
I own proporty niyaalf. * Son mo If 

W in  Watad S-S^.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity to 
good raaidanci  to Swaatwatar to aaO 
or trada for ptotoa proparty. Adihwa 
or eaU at Nawa offlea.

FOR S A L E -40  
ty Stato Bahk.
Vatoa latOO. Will in to | 
Ban T. BPoam—ODoMnaB»

-Ht*
FOR; SALE—My gr 

Uaabb to 
o f my 1 

or haaa. A. L  Jonai

ito * apd aoal 
attond to anna

AC

FOR SALE OR TRADEJT wfll bo 
to Ttehoka for a*faw daya and kada 
80 a em  o f toad for aato o r , trada 
S LS aritoa north toon town on Lob* 
bodt road; prfaa 150.00 par aera; 
alao 5 room riaaidanaa to North Ito* 
hoka manaahto. Lotto propod tfao 
arch othar today, tomorrow may ba 
too lata. E ^  ffieka.

FOR REN T
two-roon hoaaa 

ttog hoaaa for gia 
Good smftag prop- 

Saa Mra. H C

W A N T E D

BOARDERS —Wanted by
Laady. la.

T. &

farm*WANTED—Dtoaralftod ato 
lag on tha a^raa, an king hoga a 
apactolty.

S. B. Goodridi 5*8tp.

WANTED—Mora paopto to ptoea 
advartiaanania to Tha Nawa ctoaai- 
ftod

H O U R  FOR SALE—T rooma^ S 
toto, naar now U fh  achooL Ptoma Tla. 
t-4to>
FOR SALE—Tba aaat half or abonl 
885 a em  o f aay aaetion o f toad S 
mitoo want o f Graaalaad. Any am  
aoDtog thto toad at |60U)0 par a oa , 
with one third eaah, by Daa. 1, IS* 
16, wfll laeaiya 9800.00 for toair 

Mra. C  H ttAtpw

ONE GOOD FORDSON . and 4-dtoa 
plow to aaU or trada; alao Jaraay 
aow, f r a ^  for aala. C. W . Slorar.
81-5tp. r

Tha Santa Fa Railway Iwa com pl^ 
tad a railroad from Lohhock waat to 
Btodaoa, apaning a^ for aatttomant 
Hockley and Codiraa Conattoa. 
Choica hoatoaaa and raaidanttol lota 
for aato iw tha townaitaa o f Smyor, 
Wbitafaco, Lahiaaa' and Btodaoa, on 
▼ary liberal toraa. Thaaa towna of
fer azceltoMt opportnnittoa far every 
line bnaiana, raBfaig and prafka 
■ion. Adjototog. oadi o f thaaa towna 
farm laada for aato to traeta o f five 
a e m  np to ITT aerea. Favorahto 
tem a and lew rate o f in ta r ^  Bara 
to an opportcuity. to bay a farm on

write HM for fa ll partkolarL R* J 
Marray, 808 Tiaadar 
Lobboek, Tkxaaa \ l-0la.

M ISCELLANEOUS

SKWING—M n. J. J. 
and Mra M. E. Lowe will aew to
gether at the hoBM of Mra Maaaan- 

Ja. w m  do ptoia and fancy aew- 
iag. Tear trade arid he appreciated.

S R  a  F. (UNCLE BBN)f ROGERS 
for farm kaaa at I per coat Why 
pay nore, iS a .

Waat Ada to the News get
Uae aMira of them.

■Ita.

water.
On Wadaaaday norniag cai 

for trial tha caae of The State of 
T oa e  va. Fraak HarreU. Harrell 
was charged with natowfally and 
fraadntontly raeaivtog aad ‘ aoaeeal- 
tog atotoa pdpparty. Hto farotltor 
Roy Barrall to chaiged arith tha 
theft of a OMito, and Fraak , waa 
charged with having received It and 
concealed H after it war atotoa. 
Thto caaa atoo origtoatad to tha Wil- 
■OB coauaunity. The Jary found tha 
dafaadaat gaiHy and aeaaaaad hia 
paaiahiaant. at two . yaara to tha 
panHaatiary. Tha 'defendant to thto 
caaa waa rapraaeatod by fadga G. E  
r^cktourt.

Ob thto BMrniag (Tharaday) tka 
caaa o f Tba State of Taxha va. 
SoUivaa Roberta araa triad. Ha 'an 
tarad a plea o f guilty and ^akad that 
tka aantaaca ba paapaadad. Tha Jary 
found him guilty, aaaaaaad tha pun* 
lahmaat at five years to the panitoD- 
liary, aad auapandad aantance. 

Roberta waa dmrgad with burglary 
by hraakiag into tha chicken houaa 
of 8. A. Cbauaiaa raaidtog near Wil- 
■oa and ataaling about fifty chick- 
aaa. About 85 of the chickeaa arere 
recovered from a poidtry daaler at 
Post, to adMMB Roberta and hia com
panion had sold the chkkana. ^tober- 
ts to a youag man eighteen or 
tareaty yaara ohL He waa repraaan- 
tad by Judgm’ Lockhart.

Immediately foUoaring the verdict 
of the Jary in hia caaa, tha compan
ion enaa waa called Tha Stats of Tax 
■a * va. Travis Mathis. Mathis atoo 
entered‘ a plea of guilty and aak«d 
for a auapanaioB of tha aantance

Just ■■ we go to s>reea we learn 
that the Jury found the defendant 
gnily and asaeaed hia punishment at 
two yean in the penitentiary. 
Sentence not auepended.

There are a number of other ert- 
ndnal eaaee which are achednlad for 
trial at this term of the court.

Dietrict Attorney A. W. Gibeon U 
being aaatoted in the' proeecntion of 
■omc of the eaaea by County At
torney L  C. Heath.

The grand Jary ia still in aaaaion, 
having noorc work Memiagly than

Inaal Panhaadto South Ptotoa Ftor 
lopenad here today and wfll < 

on'until Saturday night with everything

3 V  PhaU K. Warnar Ctoh ^  
Friday, Sapto-bar W. witk ItoefaB

raady aad the “Show Window of tha 
Ptotoa* eomplato to every detail Ex- 
hibita to each of tba buttdtoga ara to 
placa aad preaaat a 
of Ptotoa producto.

Fiftaaa thouaaad doltoro wlU ba 
given away, to pramiuma aad 
priaaa. Om  Ford .touring ear wfll 
ba given away aaah day of tho tab. 
Tbo ottractioM toetoda fivo frea 
cirm  acta oach day 'of tho tab, tho 
Five Flying Fishora, PsIIo m ! Trio, 
Clown Act, Marvoloua Daro 
BoCty’cP<rta.* A fooCbnU gam  wffl 
bo playod oach day, Tahoka vi 
Floydada. Wednesday; Platovtow va. 
Slaton, Tbnnday; Lnbbock va. Poat 
Friday; and Balia va. LittUftold

Clair, and Mra. Laa Wood. 
A vary

Mra Tom Lo Mond, tbo too dm. Mx 
D. Ragan and M n. TtomaB rand ^

of In-

I tondor tod n i
n  “ How (ton 

tbo Dontb Rato A
fonts T*

PoOowtog tbo

t

Toeh Matadors va. Schrahmr iaotitii 
to Saturday. Tbo Tboorto Dufftold 
Fire-worka Company pril atnga a 
opactatentor fireworks display aneh 
night The Bill H. Hsmes skews, 
the beet Carnival to the Week wffl 
be here to furnish Che carnival smnas 
am at P m  Band concerts srffl be 
rendered ea ^  day and evening. Ta- 
boka (toambw of Commmes Band 
win be here Wedneeday, Ihnwnftold 
Chandter of Conunaree Band Thurs
day, Poat Chamber of Comamm 
Band Friday, and tha Lnbbock EUgh 
School Band andi ateulng and Sat
urday.

County axkibito ara to ptoea from 
tha foOowinc Ptotoa eounttoa; 
Bailey, Lamb, Hale. Floyd, (tochran, 
Hockley, -Cm hy, Lynn, Tarry, Dal
lam. Gatoaa aad Dawsoa.

Community axkibita from tha 
laadtog commnaittoa to Lubbock coun
ty are to ptoea.

Tka WosMn’a buildtag. the ladue- 
trial buildiag. the Poultry 
the Agricultnral bnildflag, the Maehi- 
nery Shed and the liv e  Stock barns 
are filled 

A ll
at the fair. Big crowda are eom i^  
from every county and d ty  on the 
Ptotoa. The b ^ M  attondmme ra- S 
eard that Ima ever beai hm * np wfll 
be marked up for the fafar tikto year. 
Pair officials have broodeaatod the 
tovitatioa Co all—(X>MR ALONG!

Mm Nol-
to fin

o f Mrs. John

mat fTfckF. Oct V l 
Preia Raportar.

0 —*
Mtos Effia Haml who baa 

vtoittog bar Molar M n. Jatt 
tea two mtmOm rotarnad to bar 
at Ttomuana, Tosaa, Mm teat poft 
tha wook.

Stamford—Tbo Woat Toxaa 
ber o f Comsoeree is urging a] 
aad dttoa to tba paean regie 
C e n t^  Waat Taxaa to t ^  
the campaign whiM> is being 
ed by tba organisation for tto 
tioo o f the value o f .pecan ' 

[Texas so that the land own 
IthU aeetion wm give carefn

W e a k ,  A ff ln O  

W O M K U  

m o u l d  t a k e

C A R D U I

BUSINESS yf
. D

G. W . W illiair

VBTBRINART SURGl

IIPgtIjfVegBtailbTo*

the
Stokes, who to

of tho cinh. Tha dub

h 0 H lM r » T « (
SoU Emywhwe Dr. C. B. Torn

PH TaCIAM  Ab< 8U B(

HAVE YOU NOTICED?

lo ffk a  FIrat Nattoual Bad 
Offlea PboM 45 
Rob. Phonp 181

,TAHOKA TBZAfl

That Tahcjka has a new Produce House. 
It is lo c a t^  on the south side o f the 
square.

W e buy all kinds of produce .and pay 
top prices for everything. Creani is our 
^lecialty. ' ’

Give us a chance to please you, for we

Dr. L. W . Kitcl
TETBRINABy SURGl 

POST CITT, TE IA

J Franklin D. B
L A W T R

P in t Natkmal Bank B

LUBBOCK ^ATALAMCHR 
Bgy Ika Mankw Avatomeha at tho 

Limit k  acrim  to town oacly to 
tko day om tim aam  data that R to 

rtoiod R hrtoga Iht Ural nowa to 
town' ovary day. adr.

LEGAL BLANKB—Wo c«a 
you with bleak Notoa, C3op aad ohnt* 
tol Mortgagoa, Gar aad Cnttia BOto 
of Sato, mnnnacript aovun, aaoond 
absola, and typauiHat P ^ar. Tho 
Lynn County Nows.

8M
FOR SALE—Tho 
386 ae m  o f my 
miloo woot *af 
oollfag thto toMd ok 950J0 par aen  
with 1*8 OMk by Daa. 1, 19BI wfll 
racaivu fH O J i far Chair 
M ia.O . H. Jama,

FARM BUYERS

Igna and Ihrry Conattoa for
rato from 98SJO to 960.00 par 
aero, improved add uotmprov-

to Lynn 
paytoaat only 9400

Sat Ctoas. H. Rood. Oumar

Last week was “ divorot w iok" to 
tho dtotrict court hore. Four divorce 

aos wort diopoood of. That ia sot 
any, to bo sure, but aiorc than is 

naual for a Lynn county court. Tbora 
u  no eontaat ia aay o f  thaao 
isoo. A fow ether non-jury caaaa 

wore stop dtopoeed of laat week. The 
resold to aa foUowf:
Alma Plant ve. Walter Plant, divorea 
granted.

Robert T. Page vs. Vara Mae’ Page,
dii
W. A. MeCtorty vo Mary McCarty, 
(Uvoam granted.

J.V. Early vs. Maariee Early, di- 
vofea granted
. P iril State Bank o f (FDonaall va. 
Cltiaaaa laanr. Cob, suit on 
polky, Jndgmant for ptototiff.

W. J. Lag VO. M n. 1 ^  W kltffo. 
■dH to cioar tRto to lead aad for 
f  om m ioB, Jadgm at for ptototiff 

J. E  McAtoo VO. Now H orn lad. 
School Disc, onH tor roariaioa of 

for purchon o f loCo Sotttod

“CtotoM ptokan 
ba tha cry o f tho 

Than wfll ba

day Sekoal hme 
ia tovRod to ba

Stops Gas
Stonda 

cte., aa i

tea by
to TEN

GAEL Bohma eat

, ^
Adtorika 
tolly

QUICK

Bra

to tho

oad family from Mala

J. E. Ketaor va. Rthol Bhoiioo ot 
■I oaR OB Botos oad for fom loonra 
of Itoa on land, Jniigmoat for ptototiff.

Baevity State Baito va. J. C. 
Touag ot a l suit oa note aad for 

Man o f fhattol 
tor ptoaintiff.

Mira.

■d Mra. L. CL Crows, 
a County 
at T-Bnr,

 ̂ hogtos at 8:85 ghia 
OM Uaoio TtoM wRh' 
we oO Mgoy

M n. M. C. Caim and gnCMa. toft
Kv lltoi

f t  «

are here for a permanent trade. 
Yours for better servicie.

Tahoka, T an s

w ed and tba Live Block h am  
IDod with high-ctoos prodacta. I 
tko Plains wm ba to* sttondaneo

CARVER PRODUCE
Douglas, Carver, Mgr.

Dr. R. B.'BMl
PHTSKHAN And SUi

1 giva Etoctro-Thorapy 
for all chronic Baanaea.

Office over F ln l Ni 
Bank, Tahoka

iee Phmm 258 Bi

B. T. P. U.
Devottooal MaaCiac—Ihe latettigaat
Chriation or. How to PR Ourealvea 
for Uarfntoaaa

October 8 , 'IBM 
Leader -----------------  O jda  Eathako
Introduction ______  Oyda
1. Trutka of Chriattoaity 
our Raat Thought __ Idwardai
8. FundaaMBtal Ptoed o f toe Under-i 
atanding to RaUgioa WiaBto rra a m ii;

(8) Under 8aeond_. Bnraait Smith 
A IntolHgaaea Raqnim  Purpoaa On! 
Our Part ________  Ethel' KnyhoadaO

. TO BUILD GOOD HOMES YOU 
NEED GOOD MATERIALS

(2 ) P u t n d u  ( t ) _  M ln b  P m -

A Spadal Muaie
Ethel 'KuykaadaD. Ptoao. Buraatt 

SmRIi. Violto; Earroy

This does not only apply to the bouse you  
want to live in but to your bams» lots and 
all o f your houses. In fact it pays to  
use g c ^  material in what ever you are 
filing to build. W e have that good m ater
ial, and our prices are rig h t  
Come  ̂in and let us help you with that 
building problem, we will (diecirfully get 
you up plans and help you in any * way. 
W e know what it takes to build a / good  
house. This will help you to elim inate 
waste. Call on us.

W. 8. AngU
AN TTH lM G'BLECn 

' TBLBPHONB 1

•̂ If It's To Build W ith  .We Have It”

A Tha B. Y. P, U an Opportuaity— 
Mra Blnir

'■'toh to urge that oTorj »m  
bo praooat Sunday Oct, 8, far tha 
purpoao o f oloettog aew offlearo. All 
old offlcon  bo

* wnmau la
Building M aterials \

Phone 290

Dr.J.H.Mc
PHYSK3AN R  8U1 

OCfleo Ovhr WcD’s

V S n  A  L R tk  yah
L Y
\ 1  Oiir aim u

J H I  deal plus co
v isit

./

Tho Grand Jury Mon praetkaly all tho weal d ao a roauR of thoto Ihoy taraod tote oouit oovua chargtog faloay offoneaa. Tho itofoadoato have been ptoead ■ireaC aem  of ' thorn hara bond. Othon are to toft awaittog triuL Tha faOowtog is a bat «f tha todtetamato preoantod: Btoto o t Texas vu. Lloyd Dawaoa, edth raps.Btoto e f T an a vq. Eddto Stoft args with raps;BCato af lhaus va. Joe brigahy. viotoUon of Bquor tow;Btoto of Tosaa va. Joo Origaby,

to  t  Ttoma va W. E. 
W. E.

W e are placii our business ^

On A  Basis
bcRiningr October 1st, and are r e d u e i ^ ^ l  of onr prices.

Followinr' are this we;ek special, prices | .

■ a tr a  high patent flour 481bs.
Fresh cream meal larse  
Large bucket la r d ____

Porto Rico Yam s per lb.
heads ^ b b a g e  per lb.

Dry Sftlt b&con per lb .____  gg
Smoked b a < ^  per l b __________ _________

WestiD

Wo will pay $J$ par far E fB i aad pound for tor. Wla arm aaO lm  ^  ^  toot Ohm

cP- H. Turner &
O M toy R. B. OMMfW FUHHBHDfGE r ' i j

J

VFT r .
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Stamford—-The Wmt Toxaa Cham> tion to this
bar o f CoauMica ia a rricc  all towns 
aad d tka  In tba paean rafiona | of 
Cantrml Watt Taxaa to taka part in 
tha eampaicn whieh is batng sporkor 
ad by tha oryanisation for tha reallxa 
tioB o f Rm Taloa o f paean traaa in 
Taxaa ao that tha land ownara in 
thia aaatton will gira carafut atSon-

from It and that ownart o f paean' ^ ^  ^
orchards will plant mors trass. A fW fu U t o n  S n ip e w n t f

To ba In eltsrfa of snlinsls on a saa

O’DONNELL MAY HAVE OIL
DEVELOPMENT BOON

Mobaatia—Tba Mobaatia 
Editor, Jasso G. Thompson, is a 
West Texas pablieation fm t  iasOs 
o f which appaared thia waak.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
Dffi^CTORY

G. W . W illiam s

VHTBBINART SURGEON

Taxaa

m cE D ?

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON |

O ffiss First Nattaaal Bank B ldf—  
OCBea Phona 46 '  •
Raa. Phona ik l

TAHOEA TEXAS

 ̂ Produce House, 
ith side o f the

iroduce and pay 
g. Cream is our

tease you, for we 
It trade.
sr service.

^m u sY ov
m U ALS
to the house you 
t  bam s, lots and 
& et it pays to 

fver you are 
foodm ater- 

t
r >o with that 

cheerfully get

elim &ate

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
YBTBBINART SURGEON 

f POST CITY, TEXAS

Dr. J. R. Singleton
Offica Phona t46 Raa. Phona 114 

Offiea in Thomas Bnilding 
Tahoka, Taxaa

Dr. L. E. Tuirentine
PHYSICIAN Aad SUlUlBON

Offica Orer Thoaua Brothers. 
Room Urn. t  

orrico PhoM Nm II 
No f t

TAH OEA TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.

Franklih D. Brown
L A ^ E R

F ln t National Bank Baildinf
r

Tfhoka, Texas

Dr. R. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

Ornce Phone II . Sea.
1. T on

TAHOEA. TEXAS

G. W . Sm all Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Funeral Direetora and EmhalaMrs 
Motor Ambolaaea aad Haaraa 

Sarriea

. reytfa Is sometimes a perilous as well 
NaWB*(§g ea* onpiessaai isak For, unlike 

haama beings wbe. ua the approach 
Of aaa-alckncsa, erlaca a dismal dealra 
to dla. dunib rraaturea often display a 
eloicni desire to lire.

A rough night oo s boat carrying a 
cargo of cattle can prorlda many 
thillla and. sabapplly, a number of 
borrora. ‘

It la furtunsta, however, that whila. 
cattle are the moat utoal live stock 
earrled by see. they are also tbb moat 
heroic of all creatarra in a storiu. 
•nowlag a stoical detemilnstloo to 
conquer the dersstatlag powers of 
Hckneaa.

Some animals do not feel the effects 
of a journey by #ea In the tame »sy  
aa otbara. aad while some are U1 duC' 
Ing tbe whole of the trip, others quirk* 
ly become used to their new home, 
sad Sourish.

Tbe worst sailor of all is said to l»e 
tha tiger, while the only one that can 
ba described as being realli comfort
able on board ablp Is tbe pomr bear 

Horses are great •ulTefers at 'ara. 
as every faV airy man knows sod (bey 
freqoently die (^ro the efferta of sea 
aickneaa

Birds, reptiles-, monkeys and other 
small animala suffer In varying de> 
grata, but, in compartooo with tbe big 
ger creatures, they are much belter 
sailors. Tboosandv of tbest little irsr 
'tiers are brought to our ahoree eoch 
year, aad on an average the csannitles 
ara fkirty small

Soroetlniea, of course, scores of birds 
wtil dla off la the early stages of i 
'roynga. but that is not always actual 
ly caussd by saa-alckaesa Hore ofteu 
It la a disease that Is spread among 
them by ooe Infected member of the 
batch; or it may be s coaplalat 
brought on by being conlLied in aecea- 
anrliy doae qosrters.

When once a disease In cntaMiabed 
la a cargo of birds, atruherlag bun 
drada or parhaps thonsar.ds, there Is 
littia hops of Biany batng landed alive.

There is a probability that tbe 
’ an American Oil Company wrill 

take 10,000 acres for oil davelopmest 
purposes in the vicinity of ODo»>| 
nell soon. A representative o f that 
company was >hcre last waek and 
went over the territory bloekad by 

C. Frost, C. J. Baacb and Bah T. 
Brown and was so favorably fan* 
pressed with the surface* showings 
that he offered a proposition to Mr. 
Irown, whe bolds tha Icaaaa in as* 

crow. A meeting o f the land osm- 
era wns held nt Fairview school 
Monday night and the proposition 
was submitted nnd to a man, they 
agreed to .the proposition offersd by 
the Pan-American, representative. 
This calls for a 4,000-foot well, work 
to start as soon as the abstracts 
e o ^  be w'orked up and approved 
by the company’s attorney. Tha 
and owners are to receive 42 per 
acre cash.

147

Day Phone 42, Night 4 M7-2M

I ghw StoaMo-Thorapy 
for nO ehranii Eaaaaas

Otfka ofvar F in t National, 
i Bank, Tahoka

Phona 268 Raa Ph. 259

, W. S. Anglin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 

TB tIPH O N E 179

traatmants Day Phona 879 Night Phona 97S-M

J. H. McCoy
PHYSICIAN k  SURGEON 

Offlea Ov%r WaD’a Stora

COL JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEERI •

P. 0 . Box 2217 — Lubbock Taxaa 

I qpacialixa on Farm and Stock aalao

Dr. George H. Jackson
VETERINARIAN 

—An hiadv Vetatistary work— 
Singla Dasa RaMao

S E IB E R L IN G
ALL-TREADS <<^

animala.

Qffca Phans 12 l i t

FORREST
LUMBER CO.

A UtUa yard with A BIG SERVICE at a fair pnea

Our aim is to give every man a square 
deal plus courteous treatment. Pay us a 
visit.

Phone No. 29.

/ !•  W asn ’ t Iniermatmd
Lincoln Ipiiagffeld. wbo^ career of 

SBora than forty yaara la Float straet 
has admirably Otted bin to writs his 
pamlniactnces thereof, relates a story 
of a reporter named Jewell, glftct: 
with a brilliant descriptive pen. bul 
sndly lacking In knowledge of the 
valne of news;

T)own at Blackwall. at the Thsuiey 
Iron works. B M. A Albion was to bs 
inonched one June sf:«rnoon by tiM 
dnehens of York (the present queen) 
and this occurred tp me to be Just ths 
kind of function that Jewell would do 
prattfly and gracafnlly.

**Snra aaough, Jewell wrote a brll- 
Uant dascrlptlnn of tha scene—th« 
nkarast thing to a Turner sunset th.i 
yau conld get In omnaaciipt. 1 was os 
tha polBt of landing It op ta tha com- 
poaltora and was glowtag with plese 
ora over my judgment In baring se
lected Jewell for the job. when a raco 
senger placed on my dosk s report 
from tim tape machine, aonounclai 
that 10 people had been drowned al 
tha laoncblng. 'As tha ship took ih« 
watar, tba displacement had sub 
merged a ataglng wbers masses oi 
spectators were assembled. Several 

, hondrsd of them wen tbrov^ lain th« 
watar, and mora than 10 of tham couU 
Bot ba raacoad.

Tliare had aot. In Jawdn's master 
placa or scenic effect, been* a hint m 
any dlsastar, of anything at all un 
toward.

“I damanded an Sxplanatloo fron 
Jawall. Badn7 be seen anything of 
tha catastrophaT

* ‘Wall.* replied tbe languid Jewell 
1 did aaa soma paopla bobblag about 
In tba watar, ss I cams away, but—* *

The land coming in the 
lies about six miles west al O’Don- 
.nell and the surface shovrings for 
oil and gas makes it a valuable 

priac for the company. Several 
ooipanias have been liegotiatiiig 

for the acreage, but tha Pan-Amari* 
mn proposition was tLa only oas 
that the owners of the land would 
accept Should the deal go through 
H will mean the immediate distribu
tion o f $20,000 among the fanners 
who havt land in the lease, besides 
onsiderable laoiwy will be put in 

circulation through the active drill
ing raDipaigT) rontemplated by the 
company.

The country to the west o f town ia 
the lid to a big oil pool and only 
needs puncturing to bring the liquid 
gold to the surface is the opinion of 
geologists who have been over the 
itnictures. Oil Kps been encounter
ed in s number o f shallow wrater 
welb and it is even .ooxing out of 
the ground ia certain localities. It 
was through surface showings o f oil 
lhat the Pan-American became In- 
Icrasted in that section ^ i l c  here 
this summer CoL W. D. Homndy, 
Publicity Director o f the University 
of Texas, secured samples of oil im
pregnated sand from the E. D. 
Yeatts farm and submitted them to 
*Ae Pan-American. The result was 
that a scout was sent here* at once 
to look over the acreage. Mr. Hom- 
sdy owns land in the acraage bloek
ad.
•Messrs. Frost Beach and Brown 

arc to be congratulated upon their | 
unselfish efforts in seenring this 
acreage and placing it with a strong 
company. They have spent much 
time and considerable money hi try
ing to help the land owners get dev
elopment.—O’Donnell Index.

. ---------------- 0----------------  ’

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
T. J. Bovell, Prop

WET MARYLAND VOTES DRY

WAGONS. *»

i We stiO have a number of those good i

WINONAS
and«

SPRINGFIELDS

show you before baying

Wells & Sons i
•e—Groceries

E ngluh  B ih l t  in Eaat
A great oMuiy EnglUb Bibles bar* 

found their way to tbe foreign (Vpoti 
of the Near East rellaf organlaattna 
fraqoantly gllta of ladlviduaia ts 
Aaarlca. In many enssa an Amerlcac' 
church mamber contributing an oh 
dock or salt to tbe annual Bundle day 
campaign, hna tucked a Bible or at 
Eagllah Testament late one of thv 
PockaCA (brgaoing that vary few oi 
tha refugers ara able to read avan 
slogla word ci BngUah. Thaaa Btblm 
are carefully sorted out and nra dla 
trfbutad to tba tanebara or to stndanti 
m EnglMh ciasseo for naa as text

CdMU Mini
Hiram Snlcklahŷ  n New Jeraei 

boras daalar, sold a horse to an i 
praoBman who. howovor. roturnod li 
a day or two with tho matomoot thn 
ba was not exactly aatlatad with hh 
daaL Ha was sskad tha reaaou fa  
his dtaadafsctloa. i

’Tbara’s only one thing 1 dent Uk 
ahoat this marA* ha aahL *Eha won 
bold bor boad up."

*Oh, that's soly bar silly prtdA** ax 
dalmad Rlram. ‘‘She will whan aba* 
f&nj paid for.**

Cmatnai ArtiEekd Lakm
ffhat will bo tho largoot artlflcla 

lako la tho world la being built 1a. i 
m aou  sacdoo of Alabama to am  
a eoastant flow of water for drlrtni 
throo laago atectric gaaaratorA Tbam 
wm feed pawar Into tha ilactrlca 
trahamlaaleo wwam of tho state. Thi 
laha wtU have a Mmiu Uaa 700 mli« 
Mug and wfll cover 40JOOO aeraa 
farm and foraat land.—Popular Sdaan 
Monthly.

Consdering the results of the ro- 
poblican aocitorial primary in the 
state of Maryland.

Maryland is ona o f tho ’’wot”  
states: that Ia  th e ' anti-probbiti- 
oniats hav# long lad ua to baUavs 
and next to New Jaraay, it 
was tha watteat of* all— in aantiinant, 
at laast

Tha king-baa of tho ’V ote”  in 
tho house o f reprooootativos at 
Washington ia John Philp HiQ. 
Every time ha rose to speak, which 
was frequenftly, be said sonmthing 
about prohibition in anything but a 
complimentary tone. He is regard
ed aa the leader of tha wet bloc in 
the lower houaa, aa Senator Bmea of 
Maryland b  a wet leader In tha op- 
pw. .

What more natural than that 
John Fhnip Hill should conaklar tha 
tiam rips for a shot at tha aanator- 
slipT To think was to act for tha 
gallant Baltimorean.

H b opponant wna tha incumbacit, 
Senator W dlar, As senators go, Mr 
WoUor can't spaeially wall knoWn. 
Ha haM *t oat tho woda afire in tha 
aanata, by any maattA ‘Tha nmat ra- 
markabb fact about hb political ear- 
aar b  that ho b  a ’’d r j.’^ That fact 
probaM j aidad tha ’Sraf* HID bi 
raafhnig h b  daebion. It ought to ba 
easy for a wat to defeat a dry in 
tha auppoaadly wat state of Mary- 

nd.
Tha balloting b  orar now,»with 

raaolts that most ba a painful aur- 
priaa to Mr. Hm and hb wat frisnda 
Sanator W albr vronytha noainatioa 
with a com fortabb ^aargin to aparA 
Thia in ’’Wat”  MaryUnd, with tha 
’V a t”  Hin as opponanti— AMkna 
Morning Nswa

YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS

Can be supplied quickly with the best 
 ̂ quality o f lumber for the best price at our 
^'yard in Tahoka.

f
Build that outhouse, fence, home, or 

business building iVOTF and be sure to 
let HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT., fig 
ure the bill for you. ^

• •  ̂•

You can always do m ore than you think  
you can if you buy your building m ater
ials from us.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company I a

Phone 19 O. M. STEWART. Lpenl Mgr

Everything to Build Anything

W hat It Sammdad Lika
> to—«r—talk to yoa 
baghtar's head, 

ten Mbs Dartthi

Rising Star—Work on the BhovB- 
arood-Rbing Star state highway b  
making good prograaa. Tha right o f 
way, wUeh will go through fU ds 
win ha dabyod uatO eropa ara gathar- 
ad. Thraa craws art at week ou tUa 
project at praaM t

FORD
SERVICE

k  the Nearest and Most 
DepradaUe Service

You can get over 32,000 Ford Service 
Stations in the United States. You can 
get Ford service at as* m any places ^  
you can get your mail— service that is 
reliable and dependable.

Bring your car in or phone us and we 
will put your car up in first class shape 
at a very nominal price.

Our equipment for repairing is the 
best that can be found and our me
chanics are competent to do work. Let 
us have your next repair bill and we 
will please ybu.

-• g

Conn^y MdR-.,

m ' :
- i -
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m  LTlfN COUMTT N BW l THUM DAT S B H I M H  !> ,

Ikl ^

...'% * •

to tk* «B tr» 9i tU
tm Pklla4»tfMa wm

_ Ikj*. It «M  « a »  
tlM op u las o< tk« MS 

tM  IMtfe AmxUv«nu7  of tk« 
a< tidaptaSuM .. TM* plMito* 
. Show* aMrty M M  M r* oa 
Om m  for tk*

paiM Hr MJM 
dmm M Map l  vklek forBaUr op«Md tba otractara  ̂ A  
tka ataaM ara Matad IM M  panaaa vatakla« tka pro- 
gras. A groap af Itjgg  paraoas la a larga crowd bat 
tkay ara aaly a “gfop A  tka' A**^**” to tka bA PkUadab 
pkla lUdtam. Tka boya paradad onto tka laid to tka 
acooapaahaaat a( laartaaa baada aad tkara waat throapk 
tkair drOA aad atklatla m ro liii for tka baaadt od ally 
ofleiala aad

F eed in g  T h e  C hildren
i j ..Ii;l

tH ^ *«old woaH 
a M * b a d D o

arko fired in 
on theT

al^woniB today, both old and yoan£ 
adA haaa ao rWMna they dcst 
kkbw adad to da iTm  with one

Thera'va Jfenty

a n  toora 
a iboc, a

•hoc-
_____ u The

ia eakred far.her by 
f» d a  Tka eal-rcad 
Oat ahe caa ealy apoo 

oa^^for eoorciip

a k  b m  caaacd can  lor hpMBpa S  A ‘ fkh A  aagar,m fih  kidai Mnfy « a  bo

boat aad energy. She idecli oou 
aad alrtagkat bcaas becaaae of oMir 
protefa aad ritama content Caaaed 
ipiaach her children nwat A re bc- 
caoae, beaUca bcAg rkh A ritaauaa 
it serree aa a brooa to sweep oat the 
dAaatfrc tract She orders plenty 
of canned tmaatoei becaaae they eon- 
taA bods froit and regetoblc aeUs. 
odneral aahs and aO the aairntisl 
rilaaaAa Prepared apaghetti, blerded 
with efaeeae iuA tomato aan^ and 
thna oonlaiaing practically all the 
body-boihHag akmeuta, ia ladnded A 
har puidtaKS Baked beans and a 
rarAtr of ranwad and freak fraha Ac 
win uao want

It is not Bkaly that chibiren fed tr- 
there heahhfni foods aril erer driye 
thair aaothar to the n tm a  awaeuni 
adoplad by tha old wonian wIm  bred 
A  a Aoa.

'  DRAW NBW8
* The bndwontker has ckackad aB 

flald work tho paot. three days. Wo 
a n  hoping wo shall soon haro bobbc 
sonahina so tho faiaaaru m y  get 
back to gathering. ,
: L. D. Jackson and wife Aet their 

eight m oths eM A hy by danth last 
Thonday.^ Tha baby had been sick 
aerroml montA Brotken Hart and 
Hkka of (yDonanU eondneted tka 
fonaral eerrieea. Tka beradred A r t  
oar sympathy.
t Tka Draw tanckerage eold A  
AaetAn Septembar 27. Mr. Behon 
HoweD of Takoka bought A  The 
•chool board Atends to boild 
anotkor oat of a part o f tho old 
adtool koooe.

If tho woatbor doaant harry and 
torn warm tko ooal dealrrs will soon 
A re  serreral enatomers, as a good 
many A r t  pot op tkoir heatlag 
aUroa UA H was winter timo. ^

D. A. Kirklaad’a Httle. girl has re* 
tuTwad Am e from Labbock. whan 
sA  was A  a sanitarium for aeraral 
days. !'

M n. V. H. Hancock A  riaiting in 
T n A A  A  praaent

Mr A d  Mrs. L H. Pnriu riaiAd 
thair dnoghter at ODouiMl, M n. N. 
T Singleton, laA weak Mrs. SingA- 
ton'e baby has bean rani siek.

BOA Portar^ld and brtA r, klao 
X L. Sharrill, A ra  ratornad A m  
from tA  asst, whan tA y  A ra  baaa 
at work.

MnrrA Eldridge nnd C. C. Jnekaon 
w on Labbock risitors laA weak.

DaAann aad Floyd Jnekaofi ratarn- 
ed fAm  WUacm Monday.

Com spondani

L y u  Ceanty A  tA  show 
O et 8-4.

u

Our Store Is Full of

FALL MERCHANDISE
P 4, ̂

c _

Everything to wear for Men, 
Women, and Children

'..in ONE HUNDRED MEN'S 
SUITS

T o  select from. A  price range of 
I $15.00 to $45.00. W e can fit you at 

w y  price you want to pay.*

T-Bar H. D. Club 
Maket Good Report

Cooaty Aotoastration agent Miss
H aA y aad a aomber af othws oss4
A  tA  hooM of Mrs. J. Moore north
of T*Bar school honss. A very te-
Atw setAg t im  srsa reported.-Two
good talA  wun mads. one A  h a
Haftey aad aaothar A  HAe Foai, on
Health. Dellcioas refreehatonts ware
served. T A  feetare snbject o f tA
proapnai was How to Arreage for
Booth at tA  Lyna Coaaty Fab.

Tha foOowAg A tA  nport for 
tA  past Btooth:
Cueamber pkkAa ----- - 8 qoarti
Toowto aalad 887 tA ea
Toototo pteeerree __ _ 88 qnarte
Tomatoes caaaed __  88 qanrts
Yeast bread amde ___  84 tAtoa
Besae canned l i  qnarte
Toawto eatoap 8 qaarte
ChilU saoM 8% qaarte
Bests caaaed _______ 18 quarto
Pet sway * 1 bashal peas
Put away 'for seed, pean ead bnna

Ite gal
Canned cA w  chow ______ 4 quarto

Wstermeloos prseemt o 4 qaarte
Eggs settAg .. I 407
Turkey eggs lattAg 18
GoAsa eggs settAg to
Set>A pockets t
Dreeeee amde 18
QuiltB quitted ,, •
Butter sold r x o
Eggs sold $4.00

e
> e

Suoetary.

ft- 
Sfsr'- 
? * .

of tA  BiOs 
LAnOk and A

fy% ■”

A  tA poAto. Ha gad nmanfar Wf 
Andad tA  Corpos Chriati P ort' 
h ^  which was kaU AptaaaAr

Har Prophaey C am  Troa
Uada Hanry Jonas had dAd n ry  

auddanly aad g  diataA raAtfra o f 
tA  rattet waa offariag her eondo» 
Ancaa. Finally tA  Ady got arooad 
to tA  potet w A n  oA  foR sA  coold 
dacantly ask a borning qnaAion.

’‘Laara?”  aaortad tA  widow. Ba 
Aft tA  b in  only half paAAd Jool 
as I told k A  A 'd  dot*

. Littlafiaid—PraaiA nt Aithar P. 
Dnggaa aad Maaagar Homar D. Wada 
of tA  Watt Texas Chambar at Com- 
BMToa A ra  JoA aoaaplatad a tonr af 
Hm Rill Cooatry diatrki o f tA  
Chambor of Coaamsreo territory. T A  
flrA  spaaek of tA  toar. mado hy 
PraaidaA Dogyaa A  BaatAnd, epan- 
ed tA  campaign A  tkA  aaetion fat 
tA ' aqanfiaatAn of tnxaa A  Texan.

FORDS
Still Leadinci

First Six Months 1925 Delivered 
_  1,052,800 Cars.

First Six Months 1926 Delivered 
1,2^,107 Cars.
Gain over 1926 of 1-4 Million Cars. 
Made and delivered 4 million cars 
in 24 months and 21 days m aking 
a $60.00 better car than ever be
fore with a reduction of $40.00 to 
$50.00 per car. ^

* Maximum daily output of 7,421 
cars.
No new four, no new sixes, no slid
ing gears— same as it has been 
since 1908, only a few refinem ents 
th4t add to b ^ u ty , comfort and 
durtibility. /   ̂ .
Low in price, low in>hpkeep, and 
high in quality.
Let us have your order.. for the 
Fall delivery. '‘- IConnolly Motor i ‘7-

C o m ^ y

Phone 26

4

Special Prices

STOVES!
HEATERS

Allen Parlor Heaters 
American Gas Heaters 

New Perfection Heaters 
Coles Hot Blast Heaters 

Hardwick Hot Blast Heaters 
Cannon Heaters 

Oak Heaters 
Bachelor Heaters

COOKSTOVES"
'V

American Gas A n g e
New Perfection Stoves 

Nesco Oil Stoves 
f  Coal A n g e s

t*

'A * r, Totf*
41'1

V
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Early Da- 
In Lynn C\

By MRS. H. C. CRIE, 
Formerly Co>Editor of 
Lynn County Nows and 
old-tim«r A  tkA M ctka.

(EdHor’i  Note: lU s  nrtkA| 
wort a mnibwr o f odtota, w 
tea bofbre tA  fair was calk 
with tA  axpeetetkio thA  
groat occasion wotdd taA  pi 
had booB odrertAod for 
m oatA  And, though it A m 
os appropriate as it woold A t 
H will A  o f intenao Aterti 
thoM iaterosted A  tA  early 
A  Lynn Cooaty.)

ThA A Fair weeki W hA 
robbed tito magic lamp , aad to| 
poaMbAT.

Ia t A  days w An T A o A  
boadi o f koddAd ghacks, ofTcr 
sk>ag tA  road o f improremea 
AOad wHh delight. Wp a V« 
looUag backward tiiroagh 
eolnams of tA  Lyaa County 
and tA  spirit o f tA  County 
was afire when T a A A  aad 
eooBty wo n  A  their infancy. 
News office eerred as a eoij 
fa b . Mr. C aA  faroaght in a mai| 
potato weighing 8 l A  and 
ariag 88 inchee roaad. 3t wd 
oa (fispAy and was tA',Woade| 
prospectors.

Mr. Carreader, who 
master at Lynn brought s  cov  ̂

Uprise friars to joA  the big 
They were on dispAy for il 
days as proof poattire tA t  ehl 
coaU A  g lo w  A  Lyaa eoant| 
potato wont to am A  Sonday 
for a baach o f hoagry yoaa| 
sad tA  chickeaa ended t A b  
A  t A  eonp katlA to fA d  a 
friend.

I A  A s t  fh^ecB w^ anw
coming to Lyaa eoaaty wi 
buach o f gorgeous XAas -ra A  
preaeated by Mrs. Beemsn 
lirad east o f town. They 
offlee window ae long as 
A  coaxed to keep fresh aad 
tA  pride aad adnbmtioa 
town. Proepeetors wer* 
r o o d  to aee that they 
benoty sa weQ ss Hie 
thAgs o f life.
. Lnttrell o f Moore’s

broaght’ A  8 pounds o f tA  
cotton raised A  Lyaa coanty| 
giaaed A  Big Spring. It 
sheaf o f nmiae heads eoatril 
J.^H. Cooway, oae o f tA - 
•ad two Ate eantelodpes 
Jta  Cowan sooth o f town.
H Nei& in form  t A  Newt, 
good deal o f pride, sA  
meases o f Irish potatoes 
A r »  peas tA  next Sunday.

It aAkoM nmkes oa weep 
'■Jndge Bartley drore 

black horse aad a robber 
gy.

Mr. aad Mra. Porterfiald, 
to n  and msaeggte o f tA
tan Hotel, boaght regeteblesl 
vroryone w A  had a littk  
T A  cA iceet o f ererytidng 
OB dA>Ay A  tA  dfaitm 
fA e for tA  edification o f 
A g  poblie. as enrybody 
teatAl hoam aeekar.

Ia 1908 tA  ffaat
aad ererybudy froai|

M milos cento to eee Idran 
m aA A r  jmcAI hew m  
youngest cMmtiae o f tA  
Achaeae partook very 
aatore o f tA  fab .
■̂̂ bldk waa near 

o f Ateceat waa 
|Alng t A  4th o f Joly, m n t | 
Iklag was -a proadaa ri 
•orety. T A  am n ^ m a 
tee was prood e f t A  
A n a a d ^  thA -rn d iiD  
which antoontad to |7f 

«Bd pork denatod I 
Rror tA  pita. T A  
ty and aanmnaini^

M *A y ahrayu h n n
A lly. . ^

^^Am  aad fisB 
o f sU Idnds were 
ioriah 'praAa ghren A

□tA hate A tA  state hg sR
^rn-m(0*811 on

' -tf j ^

■ ^ ' ‘ -7-7. .'iL'r.j*
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